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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

VOL X NO. 20

CARRIZOZO,

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. MAY 5.

FHICE $1 50 PER YEAR
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ranchmen which aro of greatest
FORT STANTON WINS
HOW TO GET A
ALTO LIGHT & POWER
service throughout tho land.
A number nf Carrlzuzans wore'
An 'idea of tho productivity of
OF NEW MEXICO
COMPANY SOLD
visitors to Hoswell .Saturday nnd
tho Pecos Valley, which begins In
big
baso
ball
Sunday to sun the two
Millions of Acres of Land Ilns Sun Miguel and Guadalupo Coun Exporta Amounting in Value games between Fort Si anion and , II. Fulmcr, Jr., President
to
ns
Milln
of
of
Hundreds
Been
Reclaimed Since ties, may bo gained from the
of tho Parsons Mining Co.
Dollars Congest our Wharv- tho l'ecos V nli,f ley town's delegation,
records which show Hint 0,000 cars
tho Fort Stanton
uipjority
a
Farming Was Started in of alfalfa, 1,000 cars of apples, 100
in tho Now Owner.
Prop
es Awniting Trnnriportation
plxyers being local talent. The
15)00
1
to
bo
orty
July
Transferee!
cars of cantaloupes, 100 cars of
QUESTIOrTwHICH SHOULD
Lincoln County boys proved to be
tomatoes, fifty cars of canned
ENGAGE ALL AMERICANS I he musters of the situation in both
PARSONS MINES TO START
NEW MEXICO SHEEP AND
tomatoes, Iwonly enrs of cotton
Saturday liny eitpturcd
contests
twenty
two earn of onions, fifteen
OPERATIONS SOON
WOOL FAMOUS
Tho rehabilitation of tho American
the day's honors to (lie tuns of 7
oars of honey, 1,000 cars of cuttle, merchant marine is the subject of
over
pill
tossing
tus
to
Norman
J,
a series of interesting urtleles that
Tho Alto Light anil l'owtr t'"
Wlicn the Spanish conqucrnrF 2.500,000 pounds nf wool were have appeared In iho New York on tliis occasion. 1'uttduy Fisher
I sat
of White Oaks was sold early this
shipped
irriga
year.
Under
first visited Now Moxlco they round
Mail
is
a
locals
and
Evening
question "f look 'ho ir intuí for the
It
II. Fulmor, Jr , of
Indiana fanning the dry land tlon swcot potatoes yielded .'100 vital importance hiiiI one which the Hcuro 0 to 'I Mtnws I hut ho gava week to J.
Indiana, thus cunslittitiu.
should ongagn tli? ue'ivs In'i'rest of it good account of himself as usual
Farming, nliliniiuli hundreds of bushels u acrit
an Important transfer of profcrt)
Aloro ilian one million acres or all Americans. Never in i' i history
years o'd In the state, In reolily did
The ardor nf Mi 3 fans, who made
was the republic eo much In need
Tho
now firm will take full posses
twico
almost
irriga
the
undor
area
not start till about 1000. wlion
of sou going vessels
Kvnnrls a- - the trip frtitn Csiiizuza over the
general movement resulted in trio tlon have beon under dry farming mounting in value to hundreds nf hills and far away, was somewhat sion nf tliu uotvly acqtiireil proper!
roclamatiuii o I' millions nf acres of methods by settlers in New Mexico minions ot dollars rntiiest our dompincd l.y tho unexpected los- within tho next sixty days, accord
ing to thu provisions of the con
transport to
land. Dry farming, upon which a Wholo counties have been settled wharves, awaiting
i tin (ilctiiPiils.
markets which are sorely I" need of .eiiltip up of
tract drawn up. It is tint known
grout part of the stuto depends, lias and scores of towns and villages them Hut there is dreadful
a
lark First thev nncntiniarcd rain onthoir us yet, whether the present groin
havo
of
us
sprung
sue
result
a
up
heen proven wholly prnfiloblo in
in snips to carry tnrtn; nininst nn homeward jniirnuy, nnd then snow of employees will be tetalned, bit
tlin eastern part of I ho state where refsful dry farming. Selection of American built ships. Oit-a- n
rntes and in large quantifies through the
possibly ti much larger fmco will In
an abundanco and varlty of grain drouth resisting crops has made hove gone up to fabulous fliíiires; a mountains
'llin i mutt was that
possible
!
required to handle the increased
large
can
mako
quantl
tho
raising
of
ship
a
fortune
for
and feed crops are grown by Bottlers.
ikIviui'-guard of llin homo
owner irl a simile year, bu there thtr
facilities for light nnd power.
Dry farming, of conree is curried ties of grain nnd feed. Scientific ore nn American
ships to takn ad- comers icoclied f'nriiz uj af or dark
Mr. Fulmor is president of th
with
dairying
methods
combined
nn most successfully In tho region
vantage of thn iinnrieedenled on- - Monday cvonirii!, tho remaining
ellos
Mining Company.
1'arsnns
nnd
poultry
have
production
Th
Is
In the
of greatest mi ti fall. Tills
pnrluntties afforded by foreign war three autos pulling in during the
power line has been recently con
Our forefathers know courso of TiiHsdav,
eastern and northeastern parts of made u practical combination for conditions
settlers on dry land farms. Farm what to do with the Amerinon shit:
slrtiutcd from Whltu Oaks to
the Mate.
those who made the trip were
problem Our First f'oncress In
who
era
to
which
crops
stuck
those
mining camp and the
in
many
Stock raising,
counties
180 passed an act nllnwini: !m Onree J Dingwall nnd family
remains tho lending pursuit, million have been recommended by tho porters n dlscnnnl nf 10 percent nn Bonnet Dingwall and family, L ownership will thus bo consolidated
and operation greully simplified
of cattle and sheep being grassed stato experiment stations and gov customs duties nn floods entering in
I. Crawford and lamlly, Dr.YV. Lucas through thu ownership of thu source
for tho market. Tho mild winters eminent investigators have iuvurl vessels owned liv citizens of Iho
.1. Holland and Oícar
Mam
of powet.
and tho cool nights of summer keep ably succeeded on dry land farms Unllpil States One year later, in berger.
this
1700,
policy
was
bv
reinforced
which
during
comes
The
rain
tin
Two car loads of machinery ha
livestock In fino condition. There
an act of Congress which Htldod 10
ariived in Carrizozo, The shipJAIL BEING FENCED
is a notable absence of flies and growinc season of June, July and por cent. In duties 'ipnn nil nrnds
to imported in fnrelcn-nwnement consists ot n fllH) K V A gene
other bothersome Insects, which August, is tiiubhy HUfhciont
vessels
A valuable oddith n Is lielnii made
ttío grain nnd forage plant Under this dntibln Protection tho
rator-somaturo
which will ba installed in
l
In
Mm
misorublo
for cattle
mako life
fhrm of
n the jail premises in
U S was In 1810 carrying 00 per an iron rene,
ed.
surrounding tho en the power plant at Whllo Oakc
many other districts.
ly&st year was an unusual year com ni its own ro'eipn commerce liro nnncx. TIip fencn proper li The new installation will afford
Tho chief grass depended on by
and also a share of
fnrelun com some eltihl fee, in IipIcIii with heavy about twico tho present amount
oi
stockmen is grama grass, a peculiar for tho southwest . The rainfall was merco of oilier nations
In 1S15 iron bars terminating In vicious
abovo
tho
yourly
averngo
and
insuring much
t tie futal mistake was muda
growth common to tho Great Plains
of re splkps, maklne. it txttmly dlfil current strength,
and allied to mesquito and other as a result there woio good crops pealing these wise laws of entering cult for a prlelnrr having cso'ipod hotter lights nnd motivo power fo
pralrio grasses. During the ruins of kafir, niilo, foterltu, corn, and in intoB"rociprocitv" arrnnpemenlun from a o"H In make a hos'v exit Carrizozo is well us for tho tnlninr
tro tier which the 10 per cant addlMnn The barrlnr rln affords n much activities.
of Juno and July this grass will some Instances there were
al duty was taken off, That dis needed preventivo for sweater out
ulfal
mcuduus
of
A shipment of motor trucks an t
nillo,
kafir,
crops
grow to a height of ton or twelve
criminating duty built up thn sida lh j 'ill windows, and does
The
fa,
saw
black hulled American merchant marine, t
writer
machinery is also on
modem
inches. It will support cattle at
away wi'h ln pnslhln pilfering
tracks with its dostliiatlo i
tho rato or n steer to about ten or while kafir yields of fifty to sixty ubSHico lias had much In do with of coal wood and other otllsido
iiih utmost total disapparancfl of rnnitnmtltl
The commissioners fursons. The new iixtures go lot
twelve acres in a normal season bushels an aero under ordinary cul our
orean currying trade
to lis
for llin in tito Improvement of dm mill nt tin
Vn
although It Is safer to figuro fifteen tivatinn. Mita at tho Tucumcari
ino writer o iho art cles In the Mallation of this substantial and
Field
yielded
from
Station
forty
ICIIlclency sean
rich gold deposit.
acres to a steer for tho year, In
inow one Man, ftir Alexander H.'pxtrpniplv useful improv-mc- ni
to
to
sixty
bushels
Sudan
an
be
in all recei-- '
watchword
the
to
aire.
It
ih
i
ornnu,
where
fall
itc
cures
grass
tho
grama
editor oi the Marino t,P uihIv'h premNes
The fenro
nest informed
firmlv imbedded in mn mining projects in this locnlitj
grows and furnishes n nutritious grass produced from thrco to four ímows andI one oi ino
,Mlr
It ft Aftlltt I Kit
1IUI1 til
Minis
ni mu
inn HILT- - ntn n ami Itnulilda lllllilllnir n inrti llesults are stiro to follow iho pru
iuuui.iv till ll.M
hay which lasts throughout winter tons of excellent hay an acre chant
marino
miestiou
tin speaks
pnrt jM protection will Ileo ol such' ptilioy.
Tho no
If ranchers do not overcrowd tho Sorghum for hay yielded as high as with n knowledge that should uarry
,.iv
aHranilveness machinery for the 1'aisotis Miuitii
mU(., t
jni,
six
which
ncre
tons
an
Futerita,
pestures, live stock will look as
conviction when ho says:
of Km .'otirl house yard. Pon'rnn
well In spring as in tho summer usually makes a good grain growth .. .mM.mvnH ,mya ni xiimryniyrci.nr.i ,nr wt.tlr- - tn In chntcc of the work. Company will bo installed with a'
uf lilin lmllt in the United xliilrs,
itmtliioi
with
fair rainfall, last year
piissibld dispatch and it is explicit'
,
There ara thousands of springs
nwni-tlruimimiuloil, ollirernil mid limiiiiisl
its previous high records of by t'itlcii of Hie United Stutcs, as ready CHRISTMAS WEATHER IN MAY thnt the eirtlru reorganizi.1 worl.
throughout the stock country furto light Its Imttles in warns ulrt to
Well, imw, wii'ti't thai a nice will be operating steadily with
nishing water for II vo stock and fifty bushels an aero. Feed everylinlil and ilnvclnp tlm furrlun
s
where
ulilrh wo must hnvo in pence for o ir little snell of ueniiltip win'nr fnr tho next sixty days.
throughout the I'liuhandlo of
adding greatly to the valuo uf the
liriiilocts. tint bIiIim and the innn May Duv?
Monday mid Tilrsday
Willi
increased facilities an
By Texas, Oklahoma nnd tho eastern eoiutitntlni; a hlglily cllll'leiit iiutiiiiml
land as a live stock region
wprn lm It litinimers wbh plenty of
plan o activity, these with
larger
leasing public lands surrounding plains and valley of Now Mexico mvui reserve.
llin easy, slitinlu wnv to weiirc tic i n brrrr.n to mako tlm eold nfTne'lvo;
re sure '
their water supply at a small ren- was plentiful. Thousands of cuttle merchant niniiiiu in to collect hlulier anil lite snow, ul'hoieh it incito. Ins nwoko corporations
tlmii
frum
in
duties
Prosfed
during
fi
lniiorts
uhlps
furclKii
were
winter,
tha
of
employment
sourutt
provo
tal or by utilizing It free of charge,
fat ns it roniKM'ted with Mother
is collected from Import
in American
tho cost of production of beef is perity for the dry farmer is appar- sli ipi. and to tax foreign ships more on Hnrlli Iipip ''it Iho IpvpI. wsr nn no-- I many extra nperativon and tin
our own miipi. lint nit'iinrp In thn pnonnce nf the commerclul stimulus to the cntir
reduced to merely herding or mar ent ou every side Tho Southwell ineir miiiiüKO initn we tux ers
i ins nuuiu inrru impuri.
10 srciire limit ear ami nlher tonris's thrniujh
Trull.
especlully to C'urrizoro
ketlng,
American chips to uvotd the extra duties, the mntiiitnlti.
Knm tpn to Rfteen vicinity, anil
Terinitiililu
trmlu
tieu'.ius in tho way?
of supply, will bs
logical
sourco
the
I
Tho tdit'p and wool industry of
Ipelips
covered
aliottt
urntin
Uur Kovcrnliu'iilulready
has nerved notite
THE BOY SCOUTS
Wh
weleoitio
n
Now Mexico has long been famous.
lili tihlch
oiifutt'lKii giivrriitnents
u Piipltiui and Mm White Mntmtalns eniisidernble.
nave
terininuljlu
nil
Nticn
Two
till
sup
ara
ol
white
wish
rlchl
trude
tteutlci
capitalist
and
the
prugressivo
4,700,01)0
head of sheep
There are
llov J M. Gardner has quito an our Intention to terminate or modify them prsedlv spring
mnnllts aro gnu and every success in their worthy ven
in the state, yielding moro than cnthuslaslio company of Hoy Scouts so ns to gle lull effect to tuo Seamen s
this kind of Christmas weather
uct.
tures and sitíele toward greote.
10,000,000 pounds uf wool
Goals under his leadership in Carriaozo-ThNovar was u timo inoro invoinh o than makPH us look hvlep at Hip ralentlar
uf opprmlon, for
eliicienoy
In
also
fur
raised
parts
now
many
are
of
deulitiK effectively with tho ipies-lin- to be sure wo ara tint backing up
hove urn
preparing for a
of tl.a rehabilitation of the Atiurieuli and going the mher wny.
Is must truly utirs.
tho stato. Bheep graze over mil- long cross country hlku during thn
t
marine,
lly 'lie Imposition uf
lions of acres in the eastern par vacation season, at.d aro looking differential import duties and preferential
DISTRICT COURT MONDAY
oy
ones
mo terininiiiioii or
anu
loniiugo
W0MANS MISSIONARY MEET INI.
tlon.
forward with much anticipation to nil
treaties conflicting with that policy tho
Tho regulnr Ap'll term nf DIs
The long horn steer of Spanish tho outing. Lot local citizens do way would bo opened for a positive AdTho Woman's Missionary Society
vance toward regaining ont rightful share trlot Court fnr Llnen'n Cntinty will
origin has gradually been replaced all in their power to encourage this of
Church me
tho Methodist
of
world's
tho
currying tnula. Airead).
in Carrizozo
Monday, Wotlesday
with tho Horofurd type of beef worthy movement and afford every under the provisions uf tho Seamen's act, convene
afternoon with Mrs. '
Is
April
grand
d
jury
The
8
aro In progress looking toward
steer. The animals aro bred and asslstanco possible to this whole- measures
In nppear nn thn above dale K. Schaeffer. An Interesting pr
tho abrogation of ul I trade treaties ami
tho
on
roared
ranches and are then some activity and hclpltil manti conventions. If tho policy of I7UU worked wlilln the petit jury is called fnr Hip iiram was led by Mrs. Daniel, lie
well then undguve uiirslilps UÜ per cent Ulh.
Judge t: h. Medler will freshmeitts followpd to the enj y
shipped off to northern farms where overs.
of the Ijualnessof carrying our export and
they are fattened on corn, kafir,
import Irado, tho samo policy would work likely nrrlvn totnnrrow noon from meut of all.
The next regular
same result again. Mr. Huiltli Is his home In has Crures and will
silage and alfalfa hay.
J.J.Sullivan whs here Monday Ilia
tight In urging Immediate action along preside over tho court. The term meeting will be with Mrs Andrew
Hardy horses are raised by the from Santa Itoia.
these lines. American KurotiomUt.
McCurdy,
will likely last for five or six weeks
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COLORADO

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

Clean, Sweet and
Fresh Every Day

D

glass of real hot water
Drink
before breakfast to wih
out poisons.

n

Mexico.

NVtrtpfiimr I'nlon

Nuevo
Doming

LIfo la not moroly to lire, but to
Uro vrnll, oat wall, dlgost wull, work
well, Blnop woll, look woll. What a

LA SEMANA

Noticias del estado. Notas ex.
pratlvas recogidas por todo el
estado centenario,

Interés para toda Ii gsnte

de Nuevo

NwHnir.

Woiirru Nwij--

Mexico.
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l'nlon

N'wH-rvlt-

Una
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Wmi ni

Colorado.

tondrrt una fabrica do atau

HUSBAND OBJECTS

EPITOME DE

TO OPERATION

breve

relación de
en curso en este
y en el extranjero.
t'nl.m

Km
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Wife Cured by Lydk E.
Pinkbam's Vegetable
Compound

I.

de la auerra,
Los Aleinancft doclnrnn bnlmi- - irnn-ido C00 varas do trincheras timlesat
cerca do Yprcs.
Los Husos cntAn avaniando cu su
movimiento victorioso contra los Tur
cos en la Turquía asldtlca.
Gralld niñeros dn tranns rnm hnn
llegado A Franela narn rnfnrznr tns
.
.
n.i en .in tronío
iiiiauas
occmontai,
Los Franceses rccaptiiran algunas
irinciicrns alrededor do la loma de
"Hombro Muerto" en la reclrtn dn
Verdun,
Las troons frilllCPIinu rnnnlunrnn
tres ntnnuos Inlltnnoa ni mMr.nl., .ni
trlnchcrns en Les lOoarcos. sufriendo
miicims pérdidas los germanos,
Se rouortn olio Ina Alnnintina naMn
retirando fuerzas Importantes do sus
ironies Uo Macedonia. Iliinln v Rnr.
uln pura concentrarse en fronto
A
vorinin.
Coiislnntllinula
ronnrln mm U
fuorzn Intornnda
en
esta padeciendo do una escasez do all
mentón y quo ha ordonndo lu ovacuu
clón do la problnclón civil.
Mas Imnortnnto one Indnn Un
otras fases del teatro do la guorra s
61 Ultimatum llnl Prnalilnnln Wllinn
A Alemania Insistiendo sobro al
Inmediato do la mnnora con que
Alemania haco In guorra con submarinos. Imln ttnnn fin tn rntilni-- ,1n nl
clones dlplomAllcas con osto país.

Tellurldo vn A lener un nnovo edl
dcs.
fíelo do correos,
TucunrnrI tendril un Juego do poloKl
"Cliaiilauqua'
da Glenwood
glorious condition to attain, and yet la esto ano.
Springs so cclcbrarA los
du
now rorjr oaiy It la It ono will only
Munuol Uarcln du lumlierlown fud lunlo.
auopt tiit morning Insldo bath.
nombrado notarlo público.
(llenwood Bprlngs colebrarA su d4
Kolka who are occustomod to fool
Las peticiones de prohibición cu el
forla anual y día de carna
dull and heavy whan thoy arlso, split'
val, el 17 do Junio.
do Otoro fueron retiradas.
tine hcadacho, stuffy from a cold, foul continuo
Ho hit empezado el trabajo en la
Ba estA tomnndo en consideración
tongue, nasty broath, acid stomach
can. Instead, feol as fresh as a daisy nuovu rectoría católica do Silver City. una proposición do oxcnvaclón do
He ha comenzado el trnbnjo on ol pozos do petróleo en Montroso.
by oponlng the sluices of tlio system
ICI "Chautnuqua"
do Montroso so
each mornlne and flushing nut the edificio del nuevo museo en Banta
tcndrA por sleto días en Julio, siendo
wholo of tho internal poisonous stag Ve.
uant matter.
fin ha empezado ol trulmjn do In ol día do abertura el viernes, Julio 7.
Bvoryone, whether ailing:, sick or vcstigncion en un pozo petrolífero na
MU
veintiséis maestros y prlncl
woll, should, each mornlne, before Columbus.
pales do escuelas do Denver recibí
breakfast, drink a glass of root hot
Kl contrato pnra In erección do una cron su contrato parn ol aflo escolar
wator with a toaspoonful of limestone nueva luíosla do $4,000 on Hurley fud 1910-1phosphato In It to wash from tho concedido.
Bo dleo en Marblo qua IlciUlono v
stomach, liver, kldnoys and bowels the
l'laclta van a tenor hornos do coko
Oatorca
prisioneros
translufueron
previous day'o Indlgastlblo waste, sour
dados del condado do a runt A la poní capaces da una producción do 100
Mlo and poisonous toxins; thus cloans
totteindas al día.
do estado,
Inc. swootonlng and purifying tho on leudarla
La sociedad do Ohio en Colorado
II.
Thomas
Casey,
Springs,
de
Hot
tiro alimentary tract bofore puttlne
plantara un grupo do Arboles
moro food Into tho stomach, Tho ac filó mnmbrado notarlo publico por ol eye" cu la oxtermldad osto dot"buck
gran
tion of hot wator and limestone nhoi uobarnador McDonald.
lugo en City I'ark.
Bo ha prohibido la costumbre
phato on an empty stomach Is wonder
de
La puoHta do la primera piedra do
fully Invigorating. It cleans nut all tho Imitar un In cscuola do Mountain.
fundación pnra ol nuovo edificio fed- sour formontatlotia, gases, wasto and vlow en el condado do Luna.
acidity and gives ono n splendid no
Thomas A. Ulvora, do Hanchos d oral en Grand Junction fuó un ncoti
potito for breakfast. Whtlo you are Taon, fuó nombrado notarlo publico tcclmlaiito do gran Importancia.
Doscientos mlombros do las logias
onjoymg your breakfast tho water and por el Gobernador McDonald.
Denver estuvieron A Oroe-lephosphate Is qulotly extracting a largo
Iji Junta da CHCiirtiiM de Clovls com do K.conP, en
el objocto do asistir on l.v
volumo of wator from tho blood and pró un sitio para un odltlclo do encu'i
graduación da cincuenta candidatos,
gottlng ready for a thorough flushing la superior quo costará $50,000.
or an me insldo organs,
La Sonora Alice A. Johnson, una
1.a potlclóu para la Incorporación
Tho millions of pooplo who are both
rasldcnta do Colorado desdo ol aflo
1872, murió en
rirod with constipation, bilious spoils, do Hoy fué aprobada por los admin
casa da su hija, la
Occidente,
Sonora I'rcd M. Crawford en Denver.
atomacu trouble, rhoumatlsm; others Istrudorcs dol condado do Mora.
Ijx California tiene una nnblnc Irtn
Se ha descubierto un eran depósito
wuo nave sallow skins, blood dlsorChas. II. Wobor, ol agricultor do Japonesa do cnBl no.000,
dora and sickly comploxlons aro urcod da hormoHo y fino granito rojo y azdl Ault que hallaron Inconclonto en su
Harry K. Thaw recibió su dnrrnlo
to get a quarter pound of llmostono a algunas millas al sud du Lucy.
cocho después de haber estado en el
de divorcio en contra do ICvolyn Nej-bi- t
phosphato from any store that handles
Los Caballoros de Columbus do Qal- pueblo, sucumbió A un ataquo paraliThaw on Pittsburg, Pa.
drugs which will cost very little, but lup tendrán una gran flosta de Inicia tico.
So
Is sufficient to mako anyono a pro clon y un banquete oí 30 do abril.
mn
ruin vnlntn
Quince días dospuós de babor toma
nounced crank on tho subject r In
Los hombres do ferrocarril en East do cierta cantidad da bicloruro do muertas y mAs do 100 horldas, vnrlaj
ellas muy gravemente, on una
torual sanitation. Adv.
I.us Vegas están organizando
ls mercurio en su casa en Denver, la do
sucesión da torundas nlln Hn ilminrrnl.
necesario para un Juego do pilota,
nao
10 anos,
Hcnora
Shakelas,
de
Never hit a man when he's down
laron con furia por las reglones con- La venta do 82.4S.1 ocres do tlorru fallecía en ol hospital de condado.
unless you aro suro of your ability to
trates dol esto do Kansas v ni nnuin
do
en
estado
el
condado
Los
da
parquo
Grant
ol
do
Elltch,
Jardines
do dol Missouri, Los danos
toon him down.
sufridos por
tendrá lugar en Hllver City oí 8 de recroo do Donver tnAs anciano, quo
la proplodal so estiman nn im monm
mayo.
ruú
en
por
el
aflo
fundado
tS89
la
Whatavcr Is host ndmlnlstorcd Is
do $750,000.
Isom i). William, un ranchero, fue Sonora Mary Klltcli Long, so vondl
best.
El General finvlrn. rnmnmlnnln ,!
cnteramento votado en pedazos por lu o ron bajo el martillo del alguacil on
la guarnición do Juarez, recibió un
oxpionion uo dinamita en sus bolsillo, la suma do $2C,P0o.
monsajo jol Ocneral Gutlorrnz.
cu l'olom.
Una do las rounloncs mAs afortuna
ernodor
militar do
declary
das
quo
entusiásticas
Jamas tuvi- ando quo quinen Clilhuahua,
Kl reporte do 1915 del proyecto do
personas clvllos
Carlsbad muestra quo la superficie eron los ganadoras y rancheros del acusadas do habor participado do
una
por la cual esta Unta el agua es de condado da Itoutt fuó ol mitin an
Yampu do la Asociación do Ganaderoi mnnlfestnclón vllllsta con ol objeto do
acros.
coger
guarnición
la
do Chihuahua
Carrlzozo pronto tcndrA una oleo- - del l'urquo da Kgorla.
liaron ojocutndas nor una nipumlr.-Ul mlombrn del congreso Kdward
rlóu sobro la cuestión do Incorpora
do Justicia militar.
clón. I'resontetuctito so oetA toman-d- T. Taylor obtuvo permiso dol
da tesoro do usar ul granun censo especial,
aeneral
ito
Colorado para las fundaciones
l'unk Wood y I'eto Standlfor fueron dol dt
.
nichard lliirdlnc Dnvls. autor v
nuovo edificio fedoral en Gruiiu
"Tostados en Clovls y llovndos 4 Junction, según
rosponsal do guerra, quo expiró ol II
noticias
do Washing
Amarillo acusados do lmcor el com ton.
do ubrll, dojó unn propiedad CBtlmadft
ercio do mujeres blancas.
VA
valor de la propiedad física de en $2po,000.
Andrew V. Mayos presentó una de la compañía do Teléfonos y Teló
La observación
del Dnmln
fin
manda para el permiso do usar ol grnfos da Ins Montnflns Itoquefias en mano ostA fijada parn ni 21 de mayo
do Ilox Canon, condado do Lincoln, Colorado ostA fijada en
onq,
y la soinnmi preeedento
la suma lo- - osto
pura o! regadío do 320 acres.
al de llfi,220,C33.CG, sogdu determin sorA la Némiina do "Sean hílenos parn
Kl roporto nnual del proyecto de ada por el experto empicado por H con los animales."
Curlsbad muestra una numetitnclón de compañía,
70 por ciento en el numero do mar
La Señora
Extranjero,
O'Ncll y Jnmiis
ranos poseídos en ol proyecto.
0. O'Nell, hermano y hermana políti
Ln calda da Trablzondn lin enunncln
Probablemente so harA un esfuerzo cos, obtuvieron Ucencia pura casarse una nuova cosecha do rumores ncorct
n Denver. Kl Señor O'Nell sa di dn la Turquía acoreA'idoso do
en la próxima legislatura do estado
Itusl.i
orcló do su pilmern esposa en rob para pedir condiciones do paz,
parn In adopción do un nioyoeto do
oro, IDlfi, y la Señora O'Noll so soppensión para maestros do escuela.
A
La nota americana
Alnmnnln fn,t
ro del normano do su sogundo mar
entregada on In oficina do nmintni
.
Ho lian presentado al congroso unos
do cu marzo dol año p. pasudo.
trnnjoros dol Knlser ol Juovos por la
proyocias du ley especiales pura apro
Una
para
nslstonrln
adecuada
los
Alubastinc is the must piación necesitada por un puente pohros da espíritu on
laruo por el emuajudor americano,
Colorndo y un. Jamos Gorard, según dlcn ol corr:el rio do Sun Juan un farming- effective, economical and sobra
loy
prohibiendo
su
casamiento
fuoro.l
SPOIIHIll do Amsterdam ni
propuestas on Denvor por Alexander
simple wall decoration on the ton.
Ira Umo os muerta cerca de Jal Johnson, socrotnrlo do campo del Telegrapli, Habla pocos comentarloi
cu ios poriouicos nlemanes el Juovoi
market. It has demonstrated n In reglón del suroeste dol condado
comité nacional para el cuidada da
mas lo
its superiority in thirty-fiv- e
o Hddy y Carlos Uissltcr ostA en la los demonios de todos grados, on un ocorca del acontecimiento,
quo so mnnirostahan
oran
Impla
circe! on Carlsbad acusado du U discurso da la tertulia mensual do la monto rnblosos
years use.
en cnntrn del gabl
muerto.
federación du la ciudad.
neto unierlcniio y el presidenta.
Think of it I No boiline water, no
Ruis Di en de nlovn enveran on Han.
Frederick lleno un .nuevo bnneo,
clue added.
It's one of the easiest tu Ko el 11 del corriente.
Una exhibición do oro on las vou
8port.
join in the world to prepare and
Iji abertura del ernn molino da In unas du un banco de Moulder evi
Arthur V. Itoss del club do Doapply Ahhastine, and the resulting Hurra Mountain (Jonnar foimmnr dencia un descubrimiento do oro d.
hosier so ganó lu corrida del Mara
tal Importancia quo os capaz do di- - thon amorlcnno do veinticinco
surface, ii ordinary care is taken, it carca do Hllver fillv innren iiiimillas
opoua
ortir la atención niln do los nron- en ol camino do Ashland A Iloston,
en la historia du oso Importante
solid, ttieaUesi and
poros campamentos do tungsteno. El Rsa
uisimo minoro do cobro.
vigésima
ora
la
corrida tenida
mineral os casi oro puro do una vena por la Asociación Atlétlcn
Htl Cometió un
Tvronn un
do Iloston.
horrlblo emitida su maltrató A un do buenn dimensión y procedo dui Jl tiempo du llotlt fuó du s horas. 27
depósito
do
on
HUI.
Snow
Gold
nlflo mejicano
do tras anos.
minutos y 10
segundos.
Kl desarrollo y una rara cualidad ú
Mnlrlquoz fuó nrrestndu y cor
Tht Mot Beautiful Wall Tint
poslhlo que oo Juega partidas ou
Es
rudo en la cut col acusado del asalto. tungsteno en un sitio quo so nbrló en tiempos mAs ríl pidos, mns so eiuconp. pasado, ha determinado
And whrn you consider (hat you
MI edificio do las
trorA pocas batallas en ol pnrnuo do
Violas fliinrnl. novlembro
A John
l
Cass do Denver, dítono de Ilronilwayostoafto quesean tan ferozobtain the most beautiful, mellow, clones, vostlglo do los illas do armas
la
mina,
on
situada
Hprucr,
el
en
en
Banta Vi, dentro da poco no sorA
monto rontendldns como la quo abrió
nature colors, viz., soft buffs, delicate
camino forrovlarlo do Moffut al oosto la estación
Aa OUU till rilHtrn dn Inntmii-l- i
do la liga dol oosto en
nima do
Creciu and exquisite bluet, or an) yu lo ostAu
Tolland, corea do cincuenta millas
!I10 en Denver. Denvor ganó. 2 con- dumollundo los trabajathadt you wish by combining shades
lo Denvor, A ompeznr el trabajo on
dores.
1.
pero no ñuto do quo Shostak
trn
dueo cnncosloncs quo él dirijo on una
of Alabastine, then you'll know why
uviern la votttnju sobro LlUchlo
So construirá
nrübnbletnonln en In superítelo do 187 'i ñeros.
Alabastine it one of the most popula!
uno mi piionto sobre ol rio Itojo n
Bo lia parado el trabajo en la ex
wall decorations with millions of
llllllUtetlitO.
en IJiuan. rnndmln il
Washington,
Painters and Householders, Decora, Quay, quo costarA entre $ 20,000 y cavuclón du pozos petrolífero
qiu
Kl ROhlorno do Alemania bu rn.i
andaba n tina milla y inedia oosto dn
tor and Womenfolk, who take a pride ju,uuu, y qua sera du gran ImportanWolllnglon, y los hombros estrtn sentido A la exportación A los Estain their homes the wide world over.
la para usa sección del estndo.
nhora neupados en sacar los Instru- uos unidos do 16,000 toneladas do
O. II. I). Turtlrt. do liatón; Hlnnlmn
mentos do los pozos comenzados. Ll substancias do tinto.
Tiie AlftbntMne Co. ,
A udros,
J. L, llronnoinnn, John
ruptura del cabio y la pérdida do la
William M. LtlKMtn. ex alcnldn dn
38 Cruidtltl R J.
Oitni Rapid-- Mich. 'lark. AlbiKiuerouo! I. I nlmi-ln- . D.
barrena cuando el hoyo estaba ya A Portland Mnlne, fuó elegido por 'ti
Klophniit
llutto, son los mlombros du la profundidad do 3,900 pies, fueron In i'rcBiaento Wilson para actuar u
mi clrcU in on nek rkitt
feiim, ib tti ckmAUblMlM
AUUiiIm foil bur
ll toM tif UMtdnlfilni,
Nuevo Méjico do la Junta do defensa causa dol abandono dn la oxcavaclói titulo do
aarairt,a'ilm,iiil
asistenta secretarlo do
If peart
tfrwb.r.
en este tiempo y lugar.
AUUC Uli M Kbiuuti. mile U- - uoinbrndn por ol secretarlo Daniels.
guorra,

De
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Iowa." Four ycari afro

Moines,

I was very sick and my

Ufa was nearly
spent, lito doctora
stated that I would
never got well with,
out an operation
and that without It
I would not llioona
year. My husband
objected to any
operation and got
mosomoof LydlaE.
Plnkham's Vegeta-bi- o

Com pound. I took
commenced
to get better and am now well, am
stout and able to do my own housework.
I can recommend the Vegetable Com
pound to any woman who Is alek and

It and

run down ci a wondorul strength and
health restorer, My husband saya I
would have been In my gravo ere this
If It bad not been for your Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. Blanche Jeffer-BO703 Lyon St, Des Moines, Iowa.
Dcforo submitting to a surgical opera,
tlon It Is wise to try to build up the
female system und cure Its derangements with Lydla E. Flnkham's Vcgo
table Compound; It lias saved many
women from surgical oporatlons.
"Writ o to tho Lydln. 13. Piiikhnm

Medicino Co., Lynn, Muss., for
Bdvico It will bo contidentlaL
Their Own Fault.
"Why is It tho big thieves go freo.
whllo thn llttlo o.ics go to Jail!"
That's nil easy ono. Tho llttlo fel
lows don't steal enough to enablo
them to hire good lawyers.
HOW TO REM0VB
Itching and Irritation

wun cutlcura.

DANDRUFF
of the 8ealp
Trial Free.

On retiring llchtlv touch snots nr dun.
druff.ltchlng and burning with Cutlcura
Olntmont. Next momtnrr ilnmnnn
thoroughly with Cutlcura Soap and hot
water, Theso
cmolllonts
do much to Icoap tho scalp clean and
healthy and to promoto hair growth.
Preo samplo each by mall with Dook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Uoston. Sold ovory where .dr.
supor-cream-

No man over had to ston rllmlilnir
tho laddor of fama becnusn tlintn
wasn't another rung abovo him.

i

Thousands
Tell It
Why dally along with backache tnd

o

kldnny or bladder troubles? 'Xlioutanda
tell you how to find relief. Here's a
caie to guillo you. And it's only one
of thoUMiida. Forty thouaand American people are publicly praising Doan'a
Kidney Pilla. Surely it ia worth the
while of any one who has a bad back,
who feel tired, nervoua and
who endures diatrraaing urinary dlaor-der- a,
to give Doan'a Kidney Pilla a trial.

--

Mix:

n

in One

A Colorado Case

Minute with
.Cold Water-- j

m Twelfth
ey,

St.. dree fwfrfMircTiJiiJtirr"
Loio., saya: "I
believe I would hn
dead If It weren't
for Doan'a Kidney
t'ltls. My back !
aan to actio, soon
followed by blinding
illaay apella. My reel
swelled terribly and
the swelling extended up Into my limbs
and hipa. I couldn't
sleep and my nérvea
were wrecked. After
doctor's
. - it.... iit r e .a- tment
ney lMlla reatored me to good health."
Cat Doan'a al Any Stole, 50 a Bu

JWjy io AppiV
IrnmGcJwtJ

-.

mat-lik-
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Oro-orl- o

-

111
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DOAN'S

FOSTEfUtUURN

CO,

BUFFALO.

N. Y.

The Army of
Constat
la Crowing Smaller Every Day
CAKTfcK 5 LITTLE
LIVER PILLS nro
responsible
they
net on vn ve relief aaaaHrADTrn'C
niey perma. .jaaaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini Maal I V

nentiyctiroca.

aHSI
f

ilipilioa. Mil-- .
lions use.

them for

Ditlauiaiii.
oJIHillon, Sick HcaJacba, SaUaw SUe.
SMALL PILI, SMALL DOSE, SMALL TRICE.

Genuine

must bear

Signature

DEFIANCE STARCH
Is

coutinlly growing In favor because it

Docs Not Stick to tho Iron
It

and will not Injure tho finest fabric. For
laundry purposes It has no equal 16 ox,
paclnielOc H more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omtha, Nebraska

't

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
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it

Hardware From
the Moát Reliable. Makers

-

J.'

D I B LU BTU

5:í::í

.

or

I

,

I

I

gootiB.

Vnu Rot tho high quality ami (lis low prim when ynu buy from un.
We nnnt yuii lor n cmtomor hecnuxo wo know ilmt onco you boromo
cwdomcr you will remain one.
Our (Inn ! 011a that makes corn! 011 Un nrmiilnci. on Hi alca and In
every. lung

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
THE ONLY

EXCLUSIVE

HARDWARE STORE IN LINCOLN

re--

Ihut ilt'KcrlliliiK tlio croiitlon 11I
ilitntM and tlio lower iiiilinulii
& wlilcli tlio kviik umt tlio earth liniiiulit
forth! .Muii'h creation wiik proinislllnt-ed- , Hi
"
Uod (U'xlKiii'd iiiiiii to Iio IiIiik over
:
tho enrth. llo wiim to ho hln C'rvntor'fl
inulto, not In phyHlcal form, hut In

COUNTY

jaJ550íia

TOríc.

WHEN

DOCTORS

DIS-

-

AGREE

B

Fall, Not an Evolution.
Bo fnr from tcncliluc I: volution, tho
Ululo teiichvii tho
rcry rovorno. Ht.
I'uul derliircH, "My
one uiiiu'h

1

tlio pnllent gonernlly gels,
lie worst of it, but till tlio g.
doctors In tlila hock of tho JJJj
woods nrc

thnt this

nga-o-

$1

prescription.

with

cuts

ROLLAND BROTHERS

w

Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
Sí CARRIZOZO.
:
NEW MEN
:

dentil

piiMMed

iikiii

men, heeuimo
all lire HlunerH,"
(It o mu iih Hil'J.i
nil

WE MAKE

1111

.KENTUCKY

f

V

Al

DISTILAS

.WORTH.TtX'

turcH,
Man Originally Bexlmt,
The detallH of human crcntlon Imply
that Adam lived Home time alone anil
luTer
Rexlcnx. Humo llllile hIiiiUmiIx
l,r.iM
fp,,,,i 41,,,
oioRy nun 11 wiip
two yea ra from
Adnm'H crentlnii

FIRST CLASS DEALERS EVERYWHERE

it

Ig

STOCKMENS STATE BANK g
NEW MEXICO

OF CORONA,

H

Tlio Stockmcns Sttite

2

New Mexico, solicits your business,

6

feeling

eon--

system of correspondents will
render association with us permanently agreeable
and profitable.

Sí
0.

m

J

'

I Clear
bale
WILLIAM'S
I Groceries, Enamelware,
Suit Cases, Etc.
nce-oarga- m

í

Commuueing Pitt., March 25, for Cash Only
AT

5

jj

Evervtliing at a bargain. Don't fail to come and
be convinced that you can save 'JO per cent on bill.

I

m

I ' Meaty" Truths
ft

Elating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.
With Muscle and Hustle
THE WORLD IS YOURS

ojo

M

OF ALL KINDS

t
í:j
;:;
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r
...
ill

If,

if

Carrizozo Meat Market

1

ft
'Carrizozo,

:

:

:

iff

N.

New Mexico

MININO

H you are lntcreit;d m any contcit
op or any
matter heforc the Interior Dt

partmcnt,

write to Clark

V.

(oppoilte

&

Wrlnh:

903 !

Sre

Gen'l Land OTiceJ
Free information
about contests and where to obtain
crip, loratable upon public lands tin
without residence or cultivation.

WaihliRton, D.

C.

t

Ibraith Company

Foxwot

ííí:55jíísjí!íís:5:íís:híí

STAG SALOON
CIGARS

patronage

".'"

...

Now Mexico

Wliulemde antl Retail Dealers

IJEER, WINKS; LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE
Speeiul ntti'iilioti p'iiü to Mail tir Teleplmne Orders
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Ante for Wliolesnte

'4
JítL
.

ti

Price on Relpp

S!

Hi
?:

THE CARRIZOZO BAR

AND
CABES.

ttt

Cal-o-tin-

...

uu-a-

regltttreri land lawyers,

A. C. WINGFIELD, PROP.

Mi

Brick, Pui tlitiiil ('cii;tiit, Rubberoid Roofing, Iron
t,
Roofing, Pliislcrii.g, into,
Paints, Oils,
Vnnii.slit's, Itnw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.

-

UiND

p.

it is Building Mnti'i 'iil you want wo cun supply
you, ittitiiti trt tf qtmlity or (iiantity.

at

PUBLIC

to

Ata

5MíX....s.í

ft
ft
ft

li).
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BbiLDiN'j. MATERIAL
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G. A. WILLIAMS!

until the expul-alofrom Kilen
th-Gunder the death
a
Hentence. The
ennm for the dl
JKKÍ y.ty.i:t ::s:5jj:íí:í; r;.r::i
vIhIoii of . dam
Into two peiwuih
Ik
the
dinted:
earth wax tit he
áíUwí into populated wllh
liiHiion
(....tia.,!,!
(1 pari,
rnv ,,f ,llH
ele, nml iinmiiKt nil (he creiilmex
nono wiih Miillahle ah cnnipntiluu niitl
mother or li Ih iirfxprltiR. Thux iiriiIii U
aliotvn that Ailnni wiih dUtliictly dlf
fcrent from upen and all nlher err-JOE I', ADAMS, PROP
turex under hlx control, lie wax In
tho tlkeiiexs of hlx Crenlor. Other
WHISKI. W INE, 13EKR AND
Bcriptnrex kIiow ux thnt It Ix the
piirpoxi. Unit the xex iiuallt.v In
HII.LIAHI) AND POOL
humnnlty Ahnll he dropped
The dlvlxloit of Adam Into two
pnrtH left the ticmlxlilp with the male, tu
veun
hut deprived him of xome of hl
qunlllliK.
Itlx wife had lexx
of the mnxculliu! and ncKrexxlve traltx; St: Carrizozo,
hut tho two wijre perfect!) niliipted to
each other nud fnllllltil each other's
i
o .
ldcnlH The fall from (Joilx favor hnx
w.M
ftv ..
affected Ixith neex. ptinln liur
of coarnciiox and elTeuilliaey.
and nihhliiR the mnr'rliiRo relatloiixlilp
of Ita Ideal happlncxH. The Itentltil
Uon or rexurrectlon to he hruURht
about hy McHHlah'fl KIiikiIoiii will not
thu reHtornllon of hoi perico-tloiihut the Krudunl perrcctlnc ot
en el liiillvldunl In the Iiuhisc of '.lo--i

1

J
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solicits
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I
NEW MEXICO

.

:

T

ta

that our ampio resources, superior facilities

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

A

Tlrex nml Tube Hcimtrcd anil Vulcaulred
llciidipiurlcr toi tlontrcll Automobllo Mull Linn

nml ltcpalr--

CARRIZOZO,

11

Sfident
jjj

Bank, of Corona,

!

A. OIIMM JOHNSON

MIONENO.i.

llllile repro

unite-inentB- .

J

m

Johnson Bros. Garage
BunpllcN

partlc-ulnrlzv-

y

SONS

Courtroui Treat iiifnt

HUICK AOKNT3

4m
11

H

I'rou pt Servlro

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

death everlasting.
Not Two Crtatlon Accounts.
IIlRher Critica cliiliu that (IoiichIh 'I
In another account, written hy
different pcrmin, rIvIiir n dlllerent order
of creation ninii created llrwt. then
trees, heflHtM, etc. To ux thlx In foul
Mompm, IiiivIiir dexcrllitil crealilincHH,
tion In ltd IorIciiI order, merely
koiiio of his prerlouit
that
lie declaren ((leneslx
ho han already dencrlhed the Renera-tlmior development of thlliR heavenly ami euillil) fiom "the heRluiillii!."
before there wax any plant life, lie
uientlniiM that at that time there wiih
0 rain, tin noun mnnren iih that man
wns (!od'M Idft creation, to lie thv kliic
of enrlU: nml he proeeeilrt to Klv
arniun. of iiinti'H rrcntlon. ho ilHTereiit
from that of tho lower nuluialK anil
veuel'illoii M uí wii nut rnlmt hut
Ood'u linnillwnrli
lie wiin not ilvll.
hut .Ii'mIi, formed of the iluxt of the
Rruiiliil, wllh the spirit of life riiiuiiiiiu
to nil eiirlhly creature. The Ileluew
renda, literally, "In IiIm uoHtrllH the
hreiith of liven" the lirenlli or xilrll
of Ufo tiitiiniuii to all IneiilhliiR crea

I

&

KEILEY

AT

J-

in 11 n 11 H Adam crntlnl ta 6
tlnf of rorlJi,
tho iniiKturpleco of
muudiiuu crentlon. (!od pronoutired
him "very Rood." Nor could we twice in
It JUHt thnt nny hut 11 perfect helim
should Iio placed uu t rid I for life or

t OIltH

8I

ItcaUleiirn I'hone 02

HEADQUARTERS

entered

Into
the world,
nml dentil iih Die
rcHiitt iif xln. Tim

The

tliu brut dlBponsnry to
which to KRiid their mill- Ix

ThonntM

II. OltMli JOHNSON

l

(IIsoIk--dleliv- o

mIii

t

"encral Transfer and Drr.yagc busiuaso
Freight
Ruggago, and Express delivered to
all parta of the city.

mornl nuil InlHIcctiinl iinnlltlcii rtuni-hlliiliU Croiitor, 11 Spirit IIvIHk,
Ak
wo renil, "(tod created inn 11 In 1 1 Ik own
InitiKo." Not 11 word huro run ho con
trued ñu Itnplylni: tlio evolution of
man from tho lower crcnturcH.
A

Jiña,

m

TJXTOR. Proprietor

ROY

J

9

T

CARRIZOZO DRAY
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I
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GOD CR FATED MAN
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IN HIS OWN IMAOE.
Tho first thing wo look when wo buy anything
.
Qtnaili 1l26 22S Pilm a Jin. 12,
i
il iniurnrn.
i vnnr nnnn in riw. vk
run iinmn
in il
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UW illirvrcnt tlio Miitcment
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II us wno marco rename
uumncss miu.1iaujnt
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THE OUTLOOK

the new school of Democracy, and
the vigorous diction of the Speaker
w5a reiervetl for an ucciudnn more
TIIO.S. U. LUSTKIt
typical of Democratic
tlinuulit
Editor nid Publisher
The Wilionlan school in beyond
Cbamb't comprehension, so he saya
Published Weekly In The Interest nothing.
of (Jnrrltozo and nil of Lincoln
Tho administration very prompt
County, Now Mexico.
ly denied tho rumor that Pershing's
URGEST CIRCULATION
IN THE COUNTY troops would bo withdrawn from
Mexico before they "Ret Villa." It
'Knterml n seronil.claas matter January Insignificant, however, that the
i. ivn,ni umpnaiiiilrnnt(:arrliixn,Neff
rumor ever pained currency nod It
Mexico, nmler llio Act of March 3, 1870
Dover would hnva had a foothold
4 Ail vrr llln
lormi cIom Weiln.lay nt noon in the public mind but for the with
'I N
columna clOMTbiirdy nlghl. UU you dratval of
our forces from Vera
not terelvvyenrpiipfrrtiiiliirly.nlMMnatlir
saluted.
lit Tublliher JAdviTlllo rali on appllntlon. Cruz before the flag wa
Whenever there is a tupición that
SUBSCniPTION RATES
tlio Wilson administration will do
.
NEYKAH. In A.l..r.
ÍI.50 something detrimental In the na
.IS MONTH. In AJt.nr
.
tional lepulnlinn for stralphtfnr.
OFFICE PHONE NUMIIF.H 24
wardness and onnsislnncy, you can
alwnjs mako tuirn that llio suspi- FRIDAY. MAY 5. 1916
clon lia root in soins prior net of
the ndmlnim ration which was ex
actly of i hat character.
The plan to inulto William M
Ingrnliam, once n Di inrcinilc mayor
of Portland. Maine, AhdisI ant Set-rtnry of War and understudy to
Newton 1) Maker, ouco a Demo
crailc mayor of Cleveland. Ohio.
suggests that there Is u wide supply
of audi matoriul to draw upon for
any other appointment which the
Wilson a Jmitilstratinn will have to
HERMANqfILLINDIS make during the remaining months
of its ascendancy.
The spring crop of Democra'ic ex- nuiyoiH hid year has been phnenoANNOUNCEMENT
tncnul
Ii coveru the entire country
FEES
with
an
especially rich frulinso 'n
(lie
During ttio coming campaign
Outlook will carry tlio names of all ritmllilnlea Missouri where, a the result of
In present their nnine to tlio recent munioip-t- l elections,
ho
there Is
vntcm thruiiKh thciu columns.
This' will
necessitate tlio tlio of our 'rnlumns for now no considerable city which is
overol monlhi anil at our rcitulnr rute I presided
over by a Democrat
If
well north all that I ailccd for Iheservlce
which l as follows
For nil county Mr. Wilson wishes to put Demo
'illlcc announcements the turn of 310.00
crat In
ma on the federal pay
will ho rhargetl nml for district anil
n
nminunccmcnls Sin 00, rnsh in ail roll, Misi-'iircan furnish a sufficient
Each candidato announcing will numhsr of that kind of
vanea.
a'Atesmen
ho given a brief write-ubut If an ox.

I

And Now Comes a Reduction on
Ladies' Suits
Easter over and the hot days coming on urges us to force
the price down on Ladies' Suits to within a few dollar of their
cost.

Lot of time yet to wear summer Suits and at prices' you'll
not get again.

HERE THEY ARE
$ 4 and $ 5 Ladies' Suits for $ 0.00
$16.50 Ladies' Suits for $12.00
$ 8 and $ 9 Ladies' Suits for $ 4.00
$20 Ladies' Suits for $15.75-$2Ladies' Suits for $19.50
1

1

1

1

Ladies' Coats have been exceedingly
popular this season, our firát supply being
exhausted. But we have just received a
shipment of beautiful new átyles in serges,

-

plaids and plain color.

--

l

to kepti him hnav slunlnr
stuns for a long lime.
A

FOR SHERIFF

piwnrntn

ndmlrpr nf President

warm

Wtlsrin Hnva tin ffl n "irrritt attnkljip
The Outlook la nuthorlted In announce for performance of platform pled- llio namo of John II. Ualnl n a rnmli-dal- e iron " It In linrillv llknlv flint I'm
for ahertlT of Lincoln County nub sldent Wi'son himself
will thank
ji'ct to tlio action of tlio Democratic his admirer for thu calline attenCounty Convention.
tion In III mnst nrnnnlliipptl Ciillnrr

Priced from

$9.50 to $12.50

ex-m-

leids-'iitlv-

lonilvfi nollcit la desired It will bo charged
Kir at out recular advertidme rato

1

Ladies' Coats

re

p,

1

ZIEGLER BROS.

There Isscarpply an important plank
in the Democratic platform which
The Kl Paso Herald delivered to
Wllsnn ban tint rpniiilUtPi! . Inelnil.
your
hume at 00 conts per month
Considerable comment ha been ing the sincle term plank, which lie
give your subscription to Mr
Just
M evading ny a tncnnicailiy.
becauso
reatcd in Washington
Holland, of tho Holland Drug' Co.
Champ Clark, Speaker of tho House,
Presl lent Wilson dennunres the and he will fee in It that you get
was not a guest at the Jefferson Republican party and its principles
good eel vice
Vou may pay for
Day dinner glvon at the New Wil nnd In the samo speerli appeals for
He will find a your eubsorlptlnii monthly. The
lard, April 13th On the other
HI Paso Herald is (lie Southwest's
hand, Mr. Clark did attend a din. lot of American btisinesH men who
voted fm him in 1012 but who will grcatmt newepnper. Most everyner given to Uncle Jos Cannon, at be
nun partisan enough to vote for body reads it.
the Army and Navy Club, a night the candidates of an efficient party
The papers declared in MHO
or t wo before
that Champ got intn the Cannon
dinner by mistake, thinking it vus
An I own mpn wants all now
it fraternity dinner which earlier in poHtoliices built mo that they can be
the month ho had engaged to attend used ns forts. Under Mr llurleson
tho pnst offices now hnw tho Durmi
Howevor, In was bounteously en
erais pretty well entrenched in
by
Mr.
Cannon's host.
lertained
inein.
All sorts of reasons are given for
Mr. Clark's failure to attend the
War order prosperity has not
Jefferson political (east, at which hypnotl.d New Britain, Conn. Tho
Wnodrow Wilson spoke
Some as. city has just elected a Republican
mayor uy l ,uuu majority and reerl be it to a dormant epicurean tanto
turned a ci'y gove'timent in which
suddenly awakened by a sample of there will bo twenty five Republi
If it is Worth
good Republican grub, anil which cstis and íívp Democrats. Nobody
doing at all,
revolted at the thmiKht of Domo knows tho spurious character of the
it's worth dopresent
liiisines" condition of tho
ratio gruel Bnd grape-Juice- .
who are
those
country
better
thin
ing well.
Mr. Clark shares the prevailprofiting by them most largely.
ing opinion of Democratic dinners,
that there is too little banquet and
Then la more Catarrh In tlila afcllon o(
too much bunk, Another tensón tlio eountry limn ull other illneuseii iiil
First dass work
eur
togetlinr,
anil until tlin lint fow
suggested is that Mr. Clark, being km mipiicdeil
(u b Inruruble.
For a
at all times is
many yrara ilurlois rumiuncil II n
a staunch apostle of the Sage of Iirrat illirnne
local rrnm-diand
and by tunalanlly rnllliiR In cura
our
motto.
Montlrelln, lacked tho hardihood to with loral
trrntmrnt. ptonoiiiired It
S.'lencB Ims proven Pulnrrli tolwi
uulogies of Jefforson coming from cpnalltutlonal
dlnenae, and thereto
trenluirnt. Hall's
the lips nf Democrats who had re- Cntnrrh QoiKlltullnnnI
Cure, innniifncluml by K. J,
A Co., Toledo, Ohio, la til only
pudiated every political belief es Clitnuy
Let us figure
Cnnatliutlonnl cure on the nmrlict. It la
(Mien Internally. It acts directly on the
poused by tho patron saint nf the blood
and tmiroua iiirfocea ot the syetem.
with you on
dollars (or any
Democracy. The guests weie ohll. They ItorTer one hundredBend
falla to cure.
for circulara
ciu
next job.
your
.
ged to content themselves with the and testimonials.
AddrrMI P, J. CIIKNKT A CO., ToUls. O.
fold by lrull..7lo.
ttwery sophistries of the leader of
conatlpatleB.
HE DID NOT ATTEND

,

LflYour
Printing

WM. M. BARNETT
DEALER IN

Hay, Grain and Coal
Freight and General Transfer Business
TRIPS MADE

TO

ANY

PART OF THE 10UNTRV

'Phono 80 or 01
Lorntcd nn

Kl

l'asn Ave., first door eouth of Lumber yard

All the People All the Time

Pos-dbl-

Incur-al.l-

Tk.

llall

a

Kamlly

v

Mil

(er

r.

Carrizozo Eating House
Table Supplied with the
Best

the Market Affords

READ THE OUTLOOK

j
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NOT A.PROHI
The war question In llexlro may be
hut a public question liu allien
at koine of mors Intereat to me It li
local prohibition. They would make life
miserable for me and not worth the effort
by taking away my right to get something
at home,
t came home on purpoao to cant my
vote against It I have advertised a meet-Iand will tell the cltlaeni In the fellow-In- g
worda my reaaona for helm agatmt It
hoptnfi that they will think the aamo
.

n;

may enlarge the gUis wrapping hla foro
finger and thumb around the top. Where
he drinka from a bottle there ii no mea.
aureof the alie of the drink, I prefer a
covered bottle one can't aee through.
Tills remlnda me of a atory about Gen,
Jackson. You know some people are
voting for him yet. Tom Corwln, a noted orator visited Gsn. Jackaon when
nt
and Tom's description of the president aa (he politest man he ever esw,
called tor explanation, for Jackaon waa
known as "Old Hickory" and "Oldltough
and Ready." Tom aald he took him Into hla private parlor and aent a decanter
of liquor and a glaaa on the table and jaj
then turned hit back and that waa the
poll tent act he ever aaw.
The man who cannot eontrol hla appe.
tile will drink lesa In n aaloon than when
he eenda away and gets It wholesale
I
have aeen drunker men In towns where
prohibition waa In forca than anywhere
else
Again the saloons In our place must
pay a licence, This tax goes largely to
tho public school fund . Hy voting dry
you deprive the schools of this benefit,
Hy experience
everywhere
the llcenso
system la the moat approved method of
regulating tho liquor traille. 'Hi o license
system does aomothlng towarda the elimination of tho evila of tho traffic and at
sama time allows the tax for the benefit
of public Institutions.
For my experience rouses tho axiom
that prohibition doos not prohibit. In
states where they have prohibition they
succeed In depriving the small towns of
their saloons nnd the publlo of the tax
on the traffic
In cities prohibition cunnot be enforrrd
because public aentlmant Is not for It. A
atiry illustrate! this: It was In it prohibition state a couple of young mcr at
the depot waiting for a train at night
They had swapped Ilea and told all the
stories they knew but still If was nol
time for trio train, They asked a police
man If It wero possible to get a drink in
that town. The policeman srnllid knowingly and told them to follow him. He
led tho way n short distance on the street
and atopped in front of a tall edifice with
no llghta and a alceple on which there was
a ctoaa. One young man sulci" wo certainly can't get n drink here: this Is a
"Catholic Church" "I know that" said
tho pollcsman "but any where else In
town you can "
OAK8 WHITE.

way.
Follow O. K'a. At laal It has eom
home to ua. I have been In favor of local option for other locnlltlee never think-I- nt
that we muat have it nt homo1. Ttie
prohlbltloncra will however give ua no
reit because they are rlghteoua and we
aro wlckod,
Them j no reat for the wicked
A minera we know what an option la.
It la a chanco to buy mirself rich or go
broke. Hut thla local option mean not
a chanco to buy aomo thing but n ptlvl
lege to cut off our opportunity to buy
something that will mike ua feel good
Tho rlcheat man I ever snw got hla wealth
from a bottle. I aaw him In a town that
had exe'claed the privilege of voting nut
the aaloon in a locnl option election, He
had to aend away for hla liquor and got n
gallrn He waa rich on two dollara and
fifty cen ta,
1 am agin prohibition
because It la agin
the constitution, whlrh la nothing nthe
than the Mngnn Chartn of nur rlghta
Every man ia entitled to tho right .of life
liberty and peratilt of happiness. Where
can one find happlneaa quicker than ? hen
ia corralled In a bottle? My rule to drink
only when aome one wnnta tn treat keepa
me tempcrated . You may think the co
lor of my none glva mo away. Natural
color, "Honor brluhtl"
Appearoncca
aro deceiving aa the biirrn found when hn
aaw the Zebra. ''Well I never aald tho
burro when he saw the Zebra "there'a a
mule that'a bren in Jail."
Fellow minera, you ami I know that the
' xaloon Is the working mana club room
Ita all right for a man with a family to
want no other place to go than homo
After his daya work la done lie may ait
down there aurrounded by hla wife and
family anil read the dally newa. Rut
where ahall we unmarried men goí Shall
we ro craty fur tho w.intof rompnnlon-ahlp- T
After supper we may now go out
li, :wn and find welcome aurraundlnga
at the aaloon. There we meet our acOSCURO
quaintances and can ipend an enjoyable
evening: Wipe the aaloon from tho face
Tho Sew nnd So Club met with
of the earth and out In town there la Mrs. G. Rannigor Inst
Saturday.
nothing but darkness after eight o'clock having
nno of the mnat, enjoyable
nt night, We would then go to bed with
An
the bluea. Men Join cluba what for? meetings of the rntiro season.
especially Interesting feature of the
they need the aaaociation and company
1 liavo eceri even a
prohlbltloner who program was a porady on the nnpti- was married and kept hla wlfo company lor song, Its a Long Way to Tipper- all the time when she was not at work
ary," given by Miss Mury Monroe.
earning a living for tho family, with early
words follow:
The
wrinklea on his forehead and around thn
corners of hla mouth. Wiinklea that In Up to Mrs. Ronniger's the So and
Sew came
incalen everything was not lovely at
homo.
As the merry ladies joined, every
Go down to Carrisoto and there you see
one the 8ftino
n lino Dunning built by the railroad com
panv for the accomodation of its cmnlov. Flinging crochet needlrs nnd tat
ting shuttles proud
ccs In their nocd of companionship, oa no- 'Till Mary got oxclted and shouted
elation anil company.
Ilila aod given dealro for companion-shi- p
to the crowd:
and company ia what nausea me to
U'h
long
way from Oscuro
a
like cattle, sheep, goats and hogs. One
It's a long way to go,
muot take hla tent on hla ihouldcrs and
koep up with ahecp and goats while thev It's a long way from Oscuro,
wander Into the moat unfrequented place
From the ladies So and Sew
ii no wouiu enjoy their Kociety, Hut Good byo gentío Indies,
cattle and hoga will come to see you
Farewell from Mils Monroe,
where you live and take a drink.
long
a
way from Oscuro,
It's
It It true too that tho most friendly
Hut dear, I must go,
companion among anímala ia the dog.
He will stay oven with a prohlbltloner. Then she wroto a letter to her good
My wife before ah got her divorce
friend, nnd oh,
told me that I waa not fit to
Saying that she did enjoy tildadles
with hoga.
I did'nt believe her.
Sew nnd So;
She nerer liked me after I objected to her
wearing the Eve style of dress, she wore If thn kind ladies accept her heart
In New York, out here In decent
felt lovo
company.
The East calla us th wild and wooly She would always kiniMy reinetnbor
west: out we are not an wonly as nut to
their club,
need clothing.
I like the Kve style of
ccstune tor otner mena wives but will
After the program dainty refresh
not stand for It for my wife.
menta consisting of ambrosia, mar
Again I aay that that the saloon la the
guerites, iced tea, hot coffee and
working man's club room. Hut the
aay that It muat be cut oil be- the Incomparablo Tokay wine wero
the hostess, and the
cause there waa a man llvad hete fivo eerved by
year ago who couldn't control his own ladies left feeling .that they had
appetite and unless you and I and all of spent an enjoyable afternoon.
us cut ourselves off from the right to
Chas, Thornton is the first in this
drink If we want to and wipe out the
aalooa that man will be ruined by drink. section to try nno of the new crudo
I aavs beald from him and he la ruined oil engines for Irrigating, having
now. He went to a place whieb had recently purchased uns,
He will
voted dry and had to get hla Hquar by
It immediately,
install
Wholesale . That
It for him ,
Oeeuro was visited by a copious
lo a saloon a man drinks from a small
glass and where be is not ashamed he rain for two days the Grst of the
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JOHN E. BELL

4

Staple and Fancy Groceries

4

"WHERE QUALITY

4

CAtlllOZO,

GEORGE

4

ft

Dixie, Avontlnlo nnd Joy Brnnds Signify Quality
Give them a trinl nnd you will
always use them,

4

'Photiu 50

4

ft

4
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:

L.

sj

KENNEDY

::

SETH

5$

NEW UEXKl

F. CREWS

ATTORNEY-AT'LA-

Practico in all tho Courts
;
NEW MISXICi

sj

Sr

!j

OSfJURO,

J. E. Crawford, Prop,
M

DR. R. E. BLANEY,

DENTIST

EXCHANGE BANK BUILDINQ

CAURIZOZO,

?

GUIDO
tH

NEW UEXICI

LAWYER
MININO LAW A SPECIALTY
WHITE OAKS,

cstly solicited.

HEW MEXttM

l'liono 70

CHARLES

I wish f.o announce that I havo opened up a
Shoo and Harnean Repair Shop in the small build- ing adjoining Real's Hall and tun now ready for
I uso tho best material on tho market
business.
nnd guarantee my work.
Your pntronago earn- -

W

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Special attention given Obstctrin
and Diseases of Cliildron.
CAnnUOZO,

CITY SHOE SHOP

IARBER

B.

ATTOHNEY.AT-LACAMIZOZO,
:

44

4

ft

NEW HEXtCa

t

4

FIRST"

IS

HAMILTON

ATTOIINEV.AT.LAW
Dfattiat Attorney Third Judie!! Dlttil
Civil Prsetlts In til Court
'Miotic 61. Court llousa

NEW MHXIt'.

RANNIGER. M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

SIGi

In Carrizozo ovory 6th dav
J
I
. .
tn.

oscnno.

CRYSTAL THEATER
"THE

HOME.

OF GOOD

NEW MKXia
E. KELLEY

T.

PICTURES"

BANK BUILDING

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICÉNSEB
EMBALMER

'Phone

PROMPTLY AT

June

10 K.y H; Ala;:
Bept. 0 Oct. V,
Nov. i; llec. 0 nndW

I2

8 P. M.

J.

is

Thej bar

never contributed
cent to furthering the inlsrats
el out tows
a

NOGAL

Erery cent receive! bj them
jrora ihii community Is a duect
lou to out aerthasar

The celebrated bear hunter Jno
Cochran Iiih returned from the wns'

In simo
ertr caw their
pilots can be met riant hue,
without delay tn treeinot oodt
sud the pouibHily el aiiulu
in tiling orden.

with

only one yearling bear
The snow in Nogal fell five Inches
deep on tho night of April :i()ih. If
there was any fruit left it win killed
at that lime.

But

played today.

Mr, Merchant and Quitnui
Min, meet your compeulott
then uwa waapoiu
sdmdilnt.

mir

XlfarMSWtWtV

eil,

i.
nn.ul
wlr..

tl.T. McQUlLLEN.ee.

12.

A. (J JOHNSON, K. nf II.

e.

LEE

A

CHASE

LANDS
Hniiitilfvlt,
Uriert. Rlite l.amli, ConU.l
iiinemi i.nnus nd wilier lllslili.
liilorincllon
furnished
OSCURO,

Itomrtl,

NEW UEXICI

.

,N.

num. uoiii
H

l.

Carrlarisu, N

& WOOD
LAWYERS

Kxcliniice

Hank

AltltlZOZO,

J,

FRANK

Iliilldlni;

NEW MEXIti

:

SAGER

sell ol tlie opportunities ollcted.
As. advertisement In this piper
will cany yout meiuga Into
hundreds ol homes in this con.
rauaHv. Il is the tumi medium
ol killis your stealett com.
peotoi.
A ipata this sita
won I coil much.
Com la
sad sea ua about kf

PUBLIC

Agency Established 1892
Ofiico in Exchange Hank

CAHJUZOZO,

.

.

NEW ME.

GEO. SPENCE
A1TOHNEY
ii

Hank Jlulldlng

'Phone No.

CAURIZOZO
EDWIN

II

NEW MEXlcc

:

MECHEM

ATTOnNEY-ATrl.A-

aUNKIUI, I'ltAOTIfE
Otlica over Itolland's llnir tn.
AUUBHRBB,
NEW UEXICI

j

mk

Mcetiiii;

MrtMthlp liall.
All ninmttara
tin nresent nnd vinltltip KnlMiie

The local field It yoyrt. AO
you need do Is to avail your,

I

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
every Monday evening In tin

INSURANCE, NOTARY

The snow fall on )u Mesa Is
Indies deep,
It L. Hunt uaino near losing four
of his best cows last week by Ilium
eating too much alfalfa,

rt7 U4

NO. II

Advertise!

11

TI

CARRIZO LODGE

ASKREN

wiih

Activo

First and thlrc

I rlclny each month

Therefore

Tho railroad coinpiiny wo under
stand, is having tho waste wattr in
tho Emerson and Yonru Canvnrm
surveyed. Perhaps they think that
the water rights lo Ibis wasto water
is no good, Wn will sec, however
Mr. Hush of I'hicugo has limned
tho Hender and llrnnnm mine near
the American, so wo have been in
formed, Mt. Hush nud'hli wife

r

F

fillrlnvlni.

Tka lutuitl human bet Ii to
buy whets good, ta chcaput.
Local ptids ii uiually (Mood,
ary In lh asm ol U
u

Wo ore looking for another lot nf
Oklahoma Indians in utir midst
very hood to join those already hero.

jiitmimbir

IUgnlsr meetings 1010:

to
Mail Order Concerns
Because

V. Edwards of Maricopa, Arit.,
here visit hie friends hiiiI attend
Ing business at thn same time.

Moore of Kl Paso is in
midst again with a new autn

M

Corrlznzo Lodge No. 30, I O, O.

We're Opposed

J

T. J.

W

Wm. J. LniiRaton, N 0
,Ur. T W. Watson, Sec.

Is

hnvo been hero somelimH.
work will begin soon.

Onrven.

CARRIZOZO. N. M.

llulit
frost Some damage lo the fruit
i
reported, tho ercmest dumoco
being dono tn tho grpes,

Mntiiitrtiti

II

8 F. Miller, Seo

week which was billowed by.

sido of tho Wlillo

A.F. &A.

Carrtieso, New Meileo
ItrauUr Conirnunleatlone lor Itl'O
Jnn, 15; Feb. 12; Mur
18 Apr. lfi; Msy l.S

1

Fred Roberts of Ala'tiogo.-din town for a short lime.

NEW MEXICO

Carrizozo Codge No. 41,

Complete Chango of Program Each Night
SHOW STARTS

AO

CAURIZOZO.

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of each week

trBitfiiirkil).)lMl.toUiitvl
"

I

f,ia

pirn un or Mu.lita

flPAriMi
rtlO
Hank

cnnUMHT.
PiTFUTÜ
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ncr, ihall.ilusrss.S

SWIFTlllUMn.
Si CO.
ft M 1aa'LJat

L303 Seventh St..

4

Si

Vathlnntnn.

D. C.

WILLIAM S. BRADY
NOTARY PUBLIC. INTERPRETER
AND ATT'I
BEPBRE JUSTICE ANBPHSIATF cailert

OARRIZOXO.

j

NEW UEXlrti

CUSTOM ASSAYER
Tl.'NflSTEN A SPECIALTY $2
WM. U, MANSFIELD
WHITE OAKS, NEW UEXtCa)

fin
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I

rrrrr:

PURE FOOD BAKERY
--

iñ

The Titsworth Company

HANNON. PROrnUTOR

C

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily

...

31

10CATF0

ii

IN

Carrizozo,

ja

BURREl

CAPITAN, N. M.

HOItL BUILDING

We Carry in Stock:

Now Mexico

:

:

M 49

,,...t......tA
..aB

Alfalfa Seed
Cane Seed
Feterita Seed
Lubricating Oils

?

9C
3C

At The
GRANDVIEW HOTEL

s::

Stop

MRS. A.

H!

0.

HEARN,

Sfudebaker 'Wagons
Studebaker Hacks

Portland Cement
Coal
Lime
Iron Roofing
Dynamite

Black Leaf 40
Dry Goods
Notions
Shoes
Drugs, etc.

PROP.

Tablo Service the very bet. Good elenn and
The
well ventilated
lonniH.
building litis been thoroughly renovated and clectrirally Ihhled.
Your patronage folicited

Í8

V

Fuse
Blasting Caps

j

Our Prices are Reasonable
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ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ORDERS TAKEN

S:.

FOR

SUITS

LITTLE GEM TAILOR SHOP

.

.

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
LADIES'

til

WORK A SPECIALTY

I.OOATr.1) IN OM1
P. O, UUILUINO

Carrizozo, N. M.

in

Bright Lights

home.

AND

American Burgeons In the War.
The satisfactory work1 done at
American hospitals In two Oermnnclt-lehas Induced tho German govern'
inont to ask for more American sur
lnons of whoso skill their Clermanfel
low surgeons "speak In terms of tin
highest appreciation."
That Is prals
from a high source, and It Is matched
by tho recognition given tho wor
of American surgeons In French tío
pitáis.

Make

Wo offer you some excellent opportunities in
house furnishings
Wo offer you furniture of quality
and style at (trices reduced to tho minimum. We
offer you furnitui o of every grade, for every purpose,
and to suit every purse. Wo offer you the best opportunities to be found in Furniture anywhere

I

We offer yiu furniture and furnishings that will
do much toward retaining the Gotl of Lovo as a permanent memb.'r of your household.

j

It don't pay to have those dim

I

"lights in your business house or office

"OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE."

S

or home when

Sharp Eyes
may

KELLEY & SON

s

Carrizozo,

:

!

be-

-

the "electric way'
traveled without any ad- -

vanee in the annual cost.

New Mexico

:

Let us install electric lights in

We do all kinds

your home.

Refugees Prove Relatives.
Belgian refugees, a boy and gtri,
were adoptad by a man and his vl(
of Atisreynon, Wulrw. The chl'ürer
ÜPV prov
to bo thoBO or tho wife-- '
dpnd gJsMr, who want to Ilelajlum a'
iUpifttnesa tome yanrs ngo i looae1
with was found on tho llttlo gut lei
to tke dtecovory.

llf You Have a

What You Want
How You Want It

'

minimum cost.

WE WANT TO KNOW
WHAT IT IS

When You Want It

Putting out good printing
and when
ws say good printing wa
don't mean (air, but the
beat obtainable. If you
ara "from Missouri" giro
us a Hlal and we will

Alto Light & Power Co.

la our business,

For anything in tho
lino ol printing come
Jj lo us and we'll guarantee you saliifsctory work
at pticci that are right

tíe jifiii...t4i 'OMi1j..fI "A4Ú:éZJi,
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WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO
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SALE BILLS
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wiring and sell you supplies at the

Printing Want
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liap-pine-

Wide Range.
A young woman with on aspiration
to shtno In the chorus applied to Andreas Dlppcl, who has managed opera
Hlngors all his life, for a position In bis
company. "To slog In a chorus of
mine," said Mr. Dlppcl, "you must
havo a good volco." "Oh, but I have
ono," replied the girl. Mr. Dlppcl led
her to the piano and asked hor to denv
tinstrnto her vocal powers. Sitting at
tho Instrument and then swinging
around, she smiled sweetly and asked'
"Shall I sing 'The Chairs In the Parloi
All Miss You,' or something light!"

VSjj

..

conspicuous by hig preionco in homes that
me nently ami comfortably furnished. Ho belivea
I hut KurnitU'o adds
comfort, and comfort, brings
and Iiappinoys promotes love. And Love is
th foundation of every perfect home. Cupid, the
(oil of Love,' bids YOU buy furniture for YOUR

A

Let

a believer in comfort

I

short-slghto-

RINT

r .ts. cs. tss

When Cupid
Visits Your Home
Cupid, the God of Lovo,
in In home.

Oest Not to Copy Too Closely.
"After tlio general chungo of the
political situation tn the middle ages
activthat took away tho
ities from tho prlncos, und either annihilated tlicm or put thorn In the
hands of tho citizens, those cltltens
la very many cases turned out to be
very ordinary,
and
bourgeois." Thorofore, continues Dr. Werner Uogomann, German
It behooves city planners ol
today not to take too seriously the
work of city planners of yestorday.
Deauty Is all very vH, but there ara
other things to bo considered.
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OAXRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
SWAMP-ROO- T

STOPS
SERIOUS

SPEAKS
BACKACHE

Whan fnur liftrli artins. ahil vniir I1I11I
der nml Lidneja seem to lw disordered,
it i needless to suffer go to tour
nrnrtal drug utorc and ccl bottle of Dr.
Kilmer's Kivatnp Hoot. It is a physician's
prescription for diseases of the Uliirjs
tnl bladder.
It lias stood the test of years ami ma
a reputation
lor quickly ami euectivrlj
living rculi In tliouianda of cases.
Tlili prmrrltitlon wi meil Iiy Dr. till
mer fh In private prnctico and wa
c
very euVcllvc tli.lt it han liern til.irnl nn
sic cvir)liric.
Oct a liottle, 6tc and
ii.w, at jour nearest druggist.
Ilowerer, If you wlalt flrt to (pat tlili
troal preparation tend ten conti to Dr.
Kilmer A. Co., llinclinintpn, N. Y., for
non wriu
impie imiiie.
mantlon Mils paper. Adv.
Ili'iltl

nro

tlioy llko to

exclusive!;

stick tn tliolr own iiotn.
Mnki
the laundress lianpy tliat's Tied
Mnt,is 'jpntitifnl, clear
CrnM 11.111 lltne
Vfliltc Mil.
All stud grocers. Adv

When n fool Im unnlilo to dlsprnvo
tito assertions of n wlso mnn Im inn nt
I print
cull lilm nn Idiot.

Imnortrint to Mother
Examino carefully every bottle ot
GA8TOIMA,asafe and euro remedy for
Infanta and children, and too that It

U&JJpfátZ&U

Slgnatm.

of
In Uso for Over 30 Years.

Cliildrua Cry for l'lutcher's Caitorla
Irresistible.
"I wonder how Mnhul ever
poned to tucrpt Jnck?"
"How could alio help lirrsolf?
nn hisiirnneo niiont."

bap
Hu'a

Problematical.
"When- - do you oxpoct to ro on your
luixt motor trip."
"I linvm't dci'ldod yet," nnawcrcd
I ho
spood iiend. "hut snnio of my
fi lends predict thut It will bo licavuu
or Iho other plnro."

Unhappy Memories.
"This author reatlB from his works
with n eri'nt deal of focllnc"
I don't
"I nollrcd Hint.
suppose.
I horn Is a single ono of the poems ho
rend ta us that hasn't been turnod
down by I'llltnrs nt least a dozen
times,
Quite the Contrary.
"Youue ItoKlnald Twobble Is said to
own 27 suits of clothes,"
"What's tbo Idea?"
"Thoro Isn't any. Do you supposo
nn Men Is ever associated with the
possessor of 27 suits of clothes?"
Oood Substitute for Marshal.
"Our progressive llttlo hurK Rot n
stingy spell tint long ngo," related the
proprietor of tho Toto Fnlr storo at
I'ctuuln, "ami In the Interest of ocoii'
.
my cut off the town marshnl's
When ho nult tho Job they got
cut-ou- t
a llfn-Hlrot Charlie Chaplin,
stuck n tin star on It, stood It around
on various corners, took It down to

the depot nt train times, and so forth.
And 'peiirs like It makes Just nbout as
nffecllvo and fully us dignified a marshal oh wo have over had." Kansas
City Btnr.

Well Built
Is Built To

Win-- but

in building brnin
nnd body, often the dnily
diet lacks certain essential mineral elements.

These necessary

fact-

ors are abundantly sup- by the field grains,
Clied
lacking in many
foods especially white
flour, from which they
ore thrown out in the
milling process to moke
the flour while.

Grape-Nut- s
made of whole whent nnd
limited barley, supplies
tdl the rich nutriment of
the fimins.including their
vital mineral stilts, those
builders of
active brains and vigorous bodies.

To build right, cat
Grnpe-Nut-

s.

"There's a Reason"
A;

UPFOR

GANADA

A New Remedy for
Kidney, Bladder and
all Uric Acid Trouble

U.P.TRAIN BANDIT

MEEKLY GIVES UP
Wonder Renting His
Land Ho Mado $8.50
Per Acre.
QET8 DROP ON MARSHAL, THEN
T088E8 AWAY OUN8 RATHER
Bo many Americans now have pop
sonnl knowledgo ot Canada that falsa
THAN TURN KILLER.
And

reports

No

concomías

this country aro

boliiK continually corrected by Amor
lenas themselves who know tho facts,
and who uro too
to let a
fntsn stnteincnt ro unchallenged. A
enso In point arises out of a statement
supposed to bo mndo by a resident of
Albcrtn, and published recently In tho
Spokcsmnn-Itcvlow- ,
of fipoknno, In
which tho condition of ncttlors In this
country was painted In a very bad

way Indeed. Tho writer of this
on Canada refused to let his
nnmo bo known, so It can bo tnkon
for what It Is worth, but Mr. S. U
Wnllnco, of N 1723 Crcstllno, Spokane,
who lived for somo years In Western
Canada, camo to tito dofenso of tho
country In tho following letter which
was published lit tho Spokesman-Ite-vieof February It, 1010:
"To tho Editor of tho Spokesman-Mo- view;
"In Smiday'B Spokcsman-Ilevlowas
a Icttor from a man in Alborta to tho
chnrabcr of commcrco, asking that
something bo finito to keep Amorlcans
from going to Cnnadn, and saying that
that government wan run by tho railroads, banks nnd manufacturera; that
onco a man got thero ho novcr could
got nway. Had this man publlshod
that letter over bin own slgnnturo
there Is no doubt but ho could got out

k

of Calinda,
No country will do as much to help
a man to get on his feet, It ho tries to
help himself, as Canada. I know ot

tho government holplng pcoplo to provisions, feed, sood grain nnd fuol, nnd
charging only cost of delivery to tho
nearest town nnd 0 por "cnt. 'What
moro could a man nsk?
I lived flvo years In Southorn Saskatchewan and earned a patent to 320
ncron of as good land na I over saw.
I havo raised over fO bushols of onts
on sod, 40 bushols of whoat, and 20
of flax to tho acre.
Vnlll I lost my
health I novcr was better satisfied
I had my land rented this last
.
year for
It brought mo
18.50 per pero, or
for
135 acres.
This man says ho loves tlio land his
fathers died for. So do I. nnd I lovo
tbo land that gave mo my homo.
"fl. u, WALLACE."
N4723 Crestllno, Spokane. Advertise.
mcnt.
Cutting English Trees.
England has 125,000 acres of crown
forests, containing mngnlllcout trees
untouched by tho woodman's nx. Now
thoy urn to go. England needs the
lumber and has appealed to Canada
to provide n battalion ot nxmeu. Needless to say, Canada has responded
gladly. Thero Is now organillos n
battalion of 1,500 experienced bush-mewho will wear tho khaki, ho sub
ject to military direction and wield
tholi- axes on tho ancestral oaks ot
tho motherland. Soon tho music of
their blows will bo heard ringing
through tho great New forest of Ilomn-shlrand Dean forest, In (lloucostor
shlro. England must havo tho wood,
hut It Is snd to think of Dioso glorious
old trees 'Isoppcnrlng.
Many of tho
woodsmen will como from (Jucbcc,
whero oxperts In tho craft abound.

After

Grip-Wi- nter

Colds
Bad Blood
--

Dear Iteadors:
I nppcal to those of you who aro
bothorcd with kldnoy nnd bladder
trouble that you glva up tho uso ot
Vou
pnlo, thin, wonk with llttlo
harsh salts or alcoholic medidnos and vitality.nro
Your liver Is sluggish and
In their placo tako a short treatment
tho bad blood causes your stomach
I havo taken ninny ot
of "Anurlc."
to lorio their elasticity nnd bo
Dr. I'lorco's medicines for tho past muscles
twenty-flvyears with good results. I como flabby thon Indigestion.
Dr. Plerco's (lotdcn Medical DiscovBuffered with kidney ttoublo for somo
years. I recently henrd ot tho newost ery, purely vegetahlo and froo from
ADMITS THREE HOLDUPS discovery of Dr. Ploren, namoly, his alcohol or narcotics, Is lU- - groat nnd
"Anurlc" Tablets. Aftoi using samo powerful blood purlflor of todny. ExI am completely cured ot my kldnoy tracted from Amorlcnn forest herbs
trouble A doctor pronounrod mo n nnd roots, Contnlnn no nlcohot. InFORMER COWDOY W. L. CARLI8LE woll preserved woman for my ago,
all gredients prlntod on wrapper.
duo, I bcllovo, to Dr. l'lcrcu'a nld.
SURRENDERS WHEN TRAPPED
Tnkon ns dlrcctod It will search
MUS. MELINDA K. MILLER,
DY P088E.
out Impuro nnd poisonous mattor
If you suffer from backacho, lum- throughout tho system and eliminate
bago, rheumatism, get "Anurlc" now. It. Adv.
Wi ii n
Union Nws Hrrtlre.
ItawllngH, Wyo., April 25. Onco too
Ontnrrhol Fovor,
Pink Eyo, Shipping
often tho parlor car bandit of tho
tpuootio
Union Pacific roud mado his smiling
And nil diseñar nf tli liorsn nffectlna; III tlirnnt anooitlly
appearance In n spectacular robbory.
riircit; culta nnd lmrara In tnmn stnliln krpt from iinvln
It was going to bo his "last Job," and
tlirm I) uslnir hiiiilin'. Illtirmiirr Compound, 1 to e clines
often euro; on . liottlo Ruarnntcvd to cure nno cai. Hafa
ho bungled It. llo was trailed, cur
for brood mart-a- baby colts, stallions, nil ngr nnd conditions, Most Ulllful a. cntlllo rmnpnund. BOo nnd tt
uorcd mid capturod Saturday uftor-iioper tintttit; 15 unit 110 n rtnn-liAny driiKRlst nr dril
In u sandy bend ot tho I'lntto
manufacturers. snillN Mi:i)l('AI, CO,, (loahcn, Ia4.
river, twenty miles north of 1'ort
Steele, Wyo., n Biatlon eight miles
The Difficulty.
Sarcasm.
east of Hnwllns. Ho had fled on fooi
"Do ynu think tho nations nro real"Hadn't you belter lot mo clip n
mora than thirty miles from the noln' little fiom the ends of your huir?" ly going to got a decision nt Verdun?"
whero ho Jumped off tho California ijucrlcd tho lonsorlal artist.
"Don't know; too many outsiders
Limited r'rldny night. A possu of 20U
"Why from tho ends?" queried tbo umpiring tho game."
mounted men, flanked by automobiles, victim In tho chair. 'Can't you clip
surrounded him In n wldo circle.
This world has no lovo for tho lover
n llttlo from the middle?"
With Wyoming's death penalty for
who Inven only himself.
rolibcry
trnln
over bis head nnd with
$11,0011 toward out for him, dead or
ASK FOR AND OET
ullvo, ho rofusod to flro on his cantors.
llo "had tho drop" on tho first man to
Now la the Tima to Out Itldof Ttieaa
Vitij
overtnku him, City Marshal William
Thfrc's no
tlm atlshtrit ntnl nf
Hayes of Wnlcott, but as tho lattor fftllna nihimmlloninr
ni jour
m
- la
prrirrliHInn
THE HIOHEBT QUALITY
othlnr
nrrnaili
turned to rueo for help tho bundlt auarnntprd In rrmov doublii
spots
tlirar humr-lRlinely
or
oum-inn
threw down his revolver and cnlled to Irmjih crt your
othlnn iloubls
apply a
him: "Como and got mo. I won't lltllx nr ItIrnmnlaht anil inurnlnaami anil
ynu
thould sunn
that .vt-- the worn rrerkles
shoot. What's tho iibo?"
have begun I illinip-rwlills the llahl. r
Save the trademark signature of Paul P.
one
huv
Hayes, suspecting treachery, whlppod
vcnlihed entirely. II Is slilom
Skinner from all packages and eacliange free
than uun nunre Is
to
out his own gun nnd fired, Tho shot lhat more
for Oneida Community Silverware.
clear the skin and gain a beautiful
Write
complexion.
went wild nnd tho robbor laughed, clear
today for free
recipe book and full
lis sure In ask for Ihn double strength
throwing up his hnnds to show ho was othlne, s this la aohl under auarinleo nf information.
money
frtcklea.
unarmed. Tho marshal kept him cov- Adv. back le II falla lo
SKINNER MFC CO., OMAHA, U.S.A.
ered with his weapon until tho rest of
LARGEST MACAROtil FACTORY IN AMERICA
enough
rugs
enrpcts
are
There
and
tlio posso rode up,
In
Philadelphia
every
year
made
to
Tho bandit said Mb name was Will-laL. Carllsto, 25 jen ra old, and that reach urouiul thn world a yard wide,
ho had been employed recently on the
I
Dr. Pierce's t'leaannt Pellet
I
Joo Stnrr ranch, twenty miles northare the
nag. u.a. Rat.. of r.
original little liver pills put up 4(1 jenra
west of Cheyenne. Ho confessed at ago.
They regulate liver and boweti . Adv.
'
onco to Friday's holdup and to tli.!
robbery of tho Overland Limited near
David llclnseo, tho playwright nnd
f trmcnU rrrr Uvff)ixl lof childam
o ytn u t Nud.p m piece with
Choyenno, April I, and of tho Portland stago manager, was once n call boy In
drop Uck.
l.
Y
or off.
r .wptwd
Klyor noar Hock Springs,
8,
a Snn Kranclsro theater.
la itfp clrculftbou, hUd la Uu4
Carlisle was brought to llawllns and
a. HÉ
dfflini. inti Uiw ruj vrlut hkkoqr
lodgod In tho county Jail,
tripe, (tat
ih rr round. AW
ALLAN'S
POEfJ !T
i

INFLUENZA
.

FRECKLES

Skinners

HlM-I-

1 1,

SPAGHETTI

drug-slat-

si--

.

rKOVERALLSi
Keep Kids Kleen
E--

I'OOT-KAH-

When your ahora plm-l- i or your corns and
bunion nchc. cet Allen's
tho
nntlscntle nnwiler tn Iia sliuken Into simes
(lives Instant ro
nnd used In fnut-tiatller to Tired, Achlnir, flunllen feet. Over
100,000 imeknues nro lielnu usad Iiy Iho
tronna at tho front. Hold everywhere, Mo.
Don't accept any substituto. Adv,

VILLA IS AGAIN FOUND?

ItUff wtitfKt fiiloW DiitffUl In
dill hllM.raUM UlM. lAB At AaA tfA
for wmmH
0 irfwcUui

vui,

fyet

neck

Aoa

ura taoi

Reported 100 Miles South of U, 8. Bor75c the .suit
der, on Vlcentl Ranch, with 200
ir
Bandit Followers.
Nearly a million and a .half men nro
Prosldlo, Tex., April 21. A messen- now employed In the munition facger has reached OJInnga, opposlto tories of (lorniany.
llcwir tl ImtlallM,. t aaL
hero, with tho roport that Villa Is at
ilaJthy
ihsTwoHisin on da Label.
Agua Chile, on Vlcentl ranch, with 200
Lett Strnuaa& Co., San Francisco
Don't be inUled. Ask for Itrd Cross
a.iij.i oRANOpnizc ai til r.p.i.c
Agun Chllo Is 100 inlle4i"lE IHue. Mnkrs
white clothci.
followers.
south of OJInngn and nbout tbo samo At nil good gioeers. Adv.
distance cast of Chihuahua City, In
llo n reformer If you will, but begin PATENTS
the Camargo district.
Ono hundred on yourself.
IUteareiuoabls.IIIibstrtfeiencsi,
Ueitasnictt,
and fifty Cnrranzlstus ara enenmpod
on tho Conchas rlvor, about four mllea
from OJInnga.
The report that the
OJInugn gnrrlson hnd been reinforced
Is denied by tho commander ot tho
gnrrlson, who mndo his denial to military authorities hero. Thoro has beon
no explanation ot tho presence nt
CnrrnuzlBtns near OJInnga. It Is said
thoy will endeavor to prevent tho
crossing of any American troops from
The Lnit Request,
ef txpcrlc
af once on
A kind physician living nenr l'oorln. this point.
farms of
a I
It Is known authoritatively that Cot. I iaBB i t
twiti
wishing to flootho tlio Inst hours ot n
poor woman whom ho hns been at .Toso ltlojaa will bo transferred from
OJInagn.
Tho nnmo of his succossor
tending, asked her If thero wns
ho could do for her beforo shu hns not boon mado known. Agua
died. Tha poor foul, looking up, re- Chito is on nn ontabllshod highway 30
To
young farmers who
miles from Suiitn Kosalla. Tho latter
plied:
"Doctor,
havo always thought I town Is on tho national railway. It Is
have enlisted for the war. Good wages
should llko tu havo a glass butter dish possible tho bandit chieftain has been
and full season's work assured.
In hiding near N'orlcgn.
beforo I dlml."
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Wanted 50,000

o
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Farm Hands
tht

net

Western Canada

nny-thln-

replace the

1

For Oiling Machinery.
The operation of oiling machinery,
PHpeclally where it Is dimlmhlo that
the oil should bo kopt from tho hunda
nnd clothing of tho operator, hns been
devlnod recently In tnnklng use of the
cnllnpslhlo load
so wlnoly used for nrtlsts' colors, druggists' product, pasto, etc., In tho United RUIos
Tho capsules o provided
with a hitow throni" which Is snrowod
lulo un ndnpter, which In turn Is
rnsteiied to the part to bo lubricated.
The lend capsulo and the brass
ndnptnr nmlio a tight Joint, nnd all
that Is neeosHnry Is to npply pressure
from time to time, nn desired. When
the nrenBe capsulo Is emptied, ono
merely unscrews u uní pi'ts a now
nno in lia place. No refilling Is necessary, nnd tho pressure of tho fingers
Is usually sufficient to foreo the gronso
Into the hearing.
Bomethlna to De Thankful For.
Only n fool man will laugh at a girl
becauso sho can't lilt tho shin ot a barn
with n brluk; ho may marry her some
day, than ha will bo Bind that this Is
thus.

GEMMAtIS

TALK OF YIELDINQ.

rteply to Wilton Note Decided Upon
and Press Comments Indicate
Attempt at Conslllatlun.
Ilerlln, April 2B. Tho Imperial chart
collor, Dr. Von Ilethmnim-lIollweK- ,
returned to llcrlltt Sunday, which would
kooiii lo Justify tho assumption that
tho empire's responsible lenders hnvo
finished consideration of tho American note uml reached tho decision
concerning Uormaiiy's reply.
Tho chancellor's return, It Is under
stood, was not expected until todny.
henee, a general decision appears to
hnvo been reached earlier thnn looked
for, There Is no Intimation of when
tho reply wilt bo formulated, but there
nonius to ho much significance In tho
fact that the I.olml Antolgcr, which is
consistently well Informed, says thut
"Ucriuany's
strongth and prostlgo
havo :d Incrensod In the last twenty
months In tho eyes ot tho wholn
world that tho German govornmcnt
has, Indood, only to follow tho
of wisdom,"

There is no danger or

wmm,
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possibility of Conscription in Canada.
Refcrenrea

ra

required from all annlltsnii

Eaa.cIal railway ralea and other Information
DENNETT, Room 4, Oeo Dldii., Omaha, Netir.

vr

apply to

Aalkoriitd Catutia Csmstatai Anal

NO PASSPORTS

MCT7

ARE NECESSARY TO ENTER CANADA

ft

i

LTEELEY
INSTITUTE
OOn, EIQHTEENTH

AND

CURTIS QTO.

DENVER. COLO.

QliJdoTr

C

Passonger,

Gray

Wlaaar
St

Davls.Elcolrlo Lights
and Starter, 25 II P.

...

nrealrat
K
leoart
In.
--

hllll
UUU

bill rllmber, ta to 34 miles on t gallon
ju.wiv nines tin une
ri OIIon,(ires,
one rami mulinlr
Ins
wbeel l.sse, UiSU Inch tires, veliilit I, 00

Miin.ls. tlirrz DUIrlliuinra fi,r Color. lo,
ni llsaleo, WjomlnusnU Western Nebraska.
THE I1EADINGTON AUTO CO.
Succewora tu Uuiutada Osrtercsr Uu,
1036-4-
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BROADWAY

DENVER, COLO

AQItNTS WANTED

Liquor and Drug Addictions

cured !v a arientlfic c.iurie of medication.
Tlne nnir place in Colorado nliere the
Genuine Kccley Hcmedies ate admhiiitetcd.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
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upcodinp siiil
For llent: Two nicely furnish,
The Itillikan Shoo for women and rd sleeping rooms', rinse in, I.'u
children, Zieqler Uro.
quire 0 itlnok.
V. U. Holland of Alamogordo was
liming seperaled from my wlfe(
In the city Saturday on business,
Mis. Stidwell Noonkester, I will nut
For an up tn dale Shoe try the be responsible for any bills she may
Itillikan. For women and children. make in my name. I S. Noon.
'lee,ler Bros.
iifHllT.
I)llucs9, vertigo, (blind stagers)
II. C. Franklin was a White Oaks
sallow complexion, flatulence are
vliitor Saturday,
.lees Kennedy, now employed at symptom of a torpid liver, No
is
iJnyote, has been sick with measles. one no feel well while the liver
iuaeiivn. Ilerbino Is a powerful
I'or Sale: Thoroughbred Plynv
A dose or two will
liver Kilinulnnt,
nith Rock egpi $1 00 for 10. En
all bilious symptoms to discan''
iilire Austin 1'alty,
appear. Try it, I'ricu ,10c Sold
J. W. MacCampbell who tins just by all Dealers.
elostd it successful term nf pchool
Ili'v. Edward J Hoeilng, an Epls.
t I'icncho arrived in Carrizozo on copal
minister nf Tuciimcuri, will
today's auto siafje.
be in Cnrriznzo and hoi. I servires nt
Ur. .1 W. Cotnptnn, optician, will the Ciystal Ti heat re. Tuesday after-nouat I o'clock
There ivill bo
Iq at I'aden's drug store for tho
next ten days. Those wishing glas-i.- speeial mu-i- o hiiiI at the conclusion
of ilii! services oumiiiuiibn will be
seo him
Adv.
In Id
Everybody u iiqucsicd tn
Tho Tllaworth On., nt Cnpitan
be present.
linn just rated ved n car of Corru
Sallow complexion ii duo tn a
anted Iron Hoofing.
For SaleTwo, fifty Rallón oil lorpid liver llcrbiuu purifies and
tho liver anil bowels
lunk with pump, One new and stieuclhei.s
and i est oris the rosy blcom nf
used,
Kousonablc.
'tthnr Hllghtly
hriil'h to (he cheeks, I'ricu fiOc.
I ; i t i n u House
Sold by nil dealers
Kirsehbaum and Kuppenhelmer
In he whole field of medicino
lollies aro exclusive linen here
there is not a healing remedy that
will repair dañinee tnthellesli moro
itur prices huvon't advanced.
(1nrrizozu Trading Co.
quickly i han Mallard's Snow LiniFor Stile: A cnod motorcycle, ment. In cuts, wounds, sprains,
its
Hxceisinr Twin, $05 00 cash takes burns scalds and rhnutiutism,
power is
A genuine bargain. healing and penetrating
Hie machine
Frico 25 50 and
Cull or write A. IMCosellc, Carrizozo extrniirdinarv
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by all deal
V. M.
Urn. Walter Círnmblrtt
Unlay in Alamojord.

l

This Guarantee With Every
Kirschbaum Suit
A. B. Kirschbaum Company
That the garment is made of woolens proved

1.

pure by chemical test.
2.

That it

is

3.

That it

is

nal London

n

absolutely fast in color.
thoroughly shrunk by the

Cold-Wat-

origi-

process.

er

m

That .should the garment fail to give satisfaction it may be returned for full and fair ad-

justment.
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WALK-OVE-

SHOES

THEN PRICE

Carrizozo Trading Co.
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tor
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lew malí sum in
will coiug up rapidly' Ajrov? into lar&e

tune
od crop assured if attended to regpamf Vis- -'
ance to plant deposits not very tnr apart. J'eposijfy.;.'?.

For Sale: Dynamite, lllanlni!
and Fuo
Titswnrlh
Company, Capitán, N. M.
---

ilighes' market priori guaranteed
for your wool. pdt and hides. (Set
our prices. Carrlzozo Trndiim Co
Ilerfnrd
For SMo' Yonilini!
The I itswurth Ci mpany
Hulls
Capitán, in M.
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THE EXCHANGE

BANK I
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every added tub- scriber helps to make tais
paper belter farmrybody
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If you want to know all about
i'roteeliou vs Freo Trado send pirn
tal eaid request for free simple
copies of tint Anierl'iau Economist,
33(1 llroiulway. Now York.

DISPLAY OF

Spring and Summer Millinery
NEW MILLINERY

MUIUMtMIHUMHMI

You Get The Best Here
Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meats, Staple and Fancy

É

Groceries.
THE STORE WITH

STYLES

Mrs. Jno. Kahler
HiuniK awiiñ

nan mm ma

A

REPUTATION FOR GOOD

GOODS AND SQUARE DEALING

Aro beitiK shown hero in great numbers. These
are tho Hats that will be worn by women who
would be tastefully and fashionably dressed.

p, in.

Teacher training Class and I'ray-Meeting Wednesday at 7:30.

R

QUALITY FIRST

support

Faith."

The pastor wan to havo preached
ni this subject last Sunday evening
but tho rain prevented the services.
8 p, in "Making and Destroying
a Nation by Righteousness and
Unrighteousness."
gimday School at 10 a m.
Senior snd Junior B. Y. I. U. at

f

Lmky njst

all-sl- ar

Caps

B

CHURCH
MtDNBH. I'mUM

8undty May 7th.
"The Hesulls

10 a m.

$15, $20, $25 and up to $40

Dorihy Davenport, Tom Forman,
Sidney Dean, Horneo R. Carpenter,
are peen among the list of players
The husky company arn said lo
have olven this pic turn a lavish
production complete in every do
tall. Tim nnll' n of the play carries
the audience from I ho center of
fashionable L'inilen In a small
band of white mpii fiiih'iw; for
their lives acainM hundred of
natlvs in the heart of tho African
jungle,

Statu Superintendent Alvmi N
While and State Industrial Direct
i r L C. Mcrsfelder passed through
Saturday night on route to Santa
An educational
conference
Pe
was held with looal sohnol autliori
Mes thai evening at the County
Superintendent's office, the partv
nniilluulng by auto to Santa Fe
timlav.

Carrl-vt-

what it means to buy your Sprhlg Suit with the
broad protection of such a guarantee behind it.

Lou Teleg"n in the production of
"Ton Explorer" which will be peen
at the Crvstnl on Saturday Mav
Oth
Such names as James Nelll,

nil Dealers

The pastor will preach at

fabrica and unreliable dyea, think

d

AT THE CRYSTAL

I

M. U

And in u day when the markets are flooded with
cotton-mixe-

Harbed wire cuts, ragged wounds
collar and harness galls heal up
quickly when Italian! Snow Liniment i applied. It is both healinj
I'rlrn 2.r GO and
and antiseptic
$1 .00 per bottlo. Sold by ull

The Otero County High Schoo
'civs from Alamogordo wero through
here Sunday nicht en route homo
from tho athletic meet at Albuquerque. They report n fair showing
tor Ihnir school in the eveuts scheduled thorn last woek.
When tho baby takes too much
i(io(l the stomach turm: the result
i.
indigestion, sourness and vomiting. Frequently tho bowels are
involved and there is eolio palm
mid diarrhoea. McCieo's Haby El.
iadr is a grand corrective remedy
Mr the stomach and bowel disorder
if buhies
It is puro, wholesumu
mid pleasant to take, i'rino 25
Sold by
hikI () rents per bottlo

BAPTIST

hand tailored and sewn with silk

5.

ers,

Wnntod: Any kind of plaster.
Oment or pebhlo dashing work by
first class workman. Enquire
i
lutlook.
New spring and summer wash
goods at prices that will suit and
miallties guaranteed lire now on
display at tho Cnirir.cto Trading
Company.
For Salo: An Excelsior Twin
Motorcycle, in good condition! also
Enquire James
two automobiles
lloielle.
For Sale: A twin cylinder 2
speed motorcycle, good hi now,
En
'limpíele with prestnlite, olo
'filtre .liiinrs Iloselle.
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at all points of strain.
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PATTY & HOBBS
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READ THE OUTLOOK
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